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C H A P T E R 1 . THE C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S OF T H E 

M E I O B E N T H O S OF THE W E S T E R N BLACK SEA 

Until the mid 1960s, the Black Sea northwestern shelf in terms of 

biodiversity, biomass and biological productivity was considered the principal 

nursery and production area of the Black Sea. Natural eutrophication which 

occurred as a result of rainfall, landslides, earthquakes and other natural factors 

(Zaitsev, 1998) was virtually the only mechanism for enriching coastal marine 

waters. The first profound changes in the Black Sea ecosystem, associated with 

man-made eutrophication were noted in the late 1960s and early 1970s. 

Up until the 1950s, cases of phytoplankton blooms in the Black Sea were 

sporadic and unusual events (Ivanov, 1959), restricted to coastal waters in the 

river mouth areas. Between the 1960s and the 1980s significant increases in 

phytoplankton cell number were recorded in the northwestern Black Sea 

(NWBS) from several million to hundreds of million cells per liter. In the early 

1970s, the rate of dead plankton material deposited on the seabed was found to 

be 15-20 times more than observed in the 1950s. As a result, the amount of 

oxygen consumed during the decomposition of this organic matter increased and 

areas of hypoxia and anoxia began to appear on the shelf. This new 

environmental phenomenon in the Black Sea was first observed in 1973 

(Zaitsev, 1977), after which oxygen depleted zones on the northwestern shelf 

were noted every year in the summer-autumn seasons. 

In terms of origin the northwestern Black Sea shelf is an area prone to 

high risk for anthropogenic impact. There are quite sufficient reasons for this, 

one of them, however, probably due to the unusually large size of the area of the 

catchment basin, and low resistance of biogeocoenoses of the water area under 

study to the hazardous effects. 

The total area of the catchment basin, draining into the N W B S is 

1 456 000 km 2 , while the shelf area is equal to 278 000 km 2 . Consequently, each 
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square kilometer of the shelf water area is subject to a load of 52 km 2 . Initially, 

this ratio of areas was a positive factor mobilizing great volumes of entry of 

nutrients from the hinterland of the basin Thus, the high productivity of the shelf 

ecosystem was guaranteed. In conditions of highly elevated technogenic 

chemical stress on the watershed, it has become one of the main prerequisites for 

anthropogenic degradation. 

The second reason determining the high degree of potential vulnerability 

of the shelf ecosystem has as its basis the following. As known, the working 

reliability of any complex system is based on a common cybernetic principle of 

elemental excessiveness which opens the possibility for a manifold duplication 

of defective elements of transformed or disrupted bonds. For natural 

biogeocoenoses this possibility is provided for by a large species composition of 

floristic and faunistic complexes. The known paradox for brackish water of their 

high productivity with comparatively small species diversity is quite well 

expressed here (Zaitsev, 2006). 

The consequences of anthropogenic impact on the marine ecosystem are 

most evident when using biological methods. Only with the use of these 

methods is it possible to evaluate the consequences of pollution and degree of 

degradation of the aquatic ecosystem (Haip, 1980; Coull, 1999). It may be 

determined by using a combination of biological indices, the most important of 

which are quantitative and qualitative characteristics of the development of 

plankton and benthic communities. 

The enhanced growth of the phytoplankton, culminating in frequent and 

extensive blooms, has also had serious consequences on the zoobenthic 

communities. The huge quantities of algal mass have caused a decrease in 

dissolved oxygen, and the consequent hypoxia has gradually led to the death of 

other organisms in the ecosystem, the most affected being the zoobenthic 

(Cociasu at al., 1998). 
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According to literature data, the changes which have occurred in the 

abiotic parameters of the environment have led to profound structural-functional 

transformations of planktonic and benthic biocoenoses of the Black Sea north

western shelf. First of all, the enrichment of the pelagic zone with nutrients 

determined the sharp increase in phytoplankton biomass. 

In comparison to the data obtained in the 1960-1970 period, the 

zoobenthos recorded in the last three decades indicates that these organisms 

have been greatly diminished, both qualitatively and quantitatively. The number 

of species has been reduced, especially the species of biocoenoses with a lower 

endurance, and filtering organisms have either disappeared or their frequency 

has been affected (Gomoiu, 1985, 1987, 1989; Gomoiu at al, 2005). M.T. 

Gomoiu (1985) considers that the processes in the coastal marine ecosystems, 

which seem to be similar to those occurring in lakes, could be defined for the 

time being as a marine eutrophication syndrome or an over fertilization 

syndrome. This term is summarized as follows: 

1. an increase in the quantity of nutrients; 

2. an increase of total phytoplankton and the appearance of red-tides; 

3. an increase in the quantities of dissolved and particulate organic matter 

in both sea water and sediments; 

4. the appearance of hypoxia and anoxia; 

5. a decrease in the number of zooplankton species parallel with an 

increase in the density of dominant forms; 

6. the disappearance or decrease in the populations of Zostera or brown 

algae (Cystozeira) and red algae (Phyllophora); 

7. the mass mortalities of some benthic organisms and modifications in 

the qualitative and quantitative structure of bottom associations; 

8. the modifications in the structure of both fish and mammal populations 

(severe reductions of sturgeon stocks, the increase in the quantities of 

planktophage species; the decrease in the dolphin stock, etc.) 
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Up until the 1950s, organisms whose life was linked with substrates were 

divided into two categories: micro-and macrozoobenthos. In 1942 the term 

"meiobenthos" (Mare, 1942) was proposed for the smallest sea bottom 

invertebrate animals. The basis for this division was attributed to linear 

dimensions of the organisms and their capability to pass through l x l mm mesh. 

Within twenty seven years at the International Conference in Tunis this 

classification was adopted (Hulings and Grey, 1971). It was recommended 

depending on the objective of meiobenthic studies to use the material from 

benthic sieves with 0.1 or 0.5 mm mesh. In this way zoobenthos was divided 

into three categories of organisms: microbenthos (mostly protists, excluding 

foraminifers), meiobenthos and macrobenthos. 

In the middle of the past century it was difficult to assume that a whole 

complex of aquatic organisms pertaining to all types of invertebrates had not yet 

been studied. As new data on meiofauna were accumulated (rich species 

diversity, high density, biological and ecological features), it became evident 

that this type of zoobenthos plays an important part in the life of natural aquatic 

ecosystems. Today, more and more new aspects of the significance of these 

minute sea bottom organisms (meiobenthos) in the life of water bodies have 

been revealed. 

There are many taxonomic groups (Foraminifera, Gnathostomulida, 

Gastrotricha, Kinorhyncha, Nematoda, Ostracoda, Harpacticoida, 

Mystococarida, Halacaridae, Tardigrada) in the meiobenthic composition 

belonging to this category. Some taxonomic groups (Nemertini, Brachiopoda, 

Polychaeta, Oligochaeta, Mollusca) characteristic for macrozoobenthos are 

represented in meiobenthos by an insignificant number of species, while some 

classes of invertebrates - by one or several species: Nemertini, Priapulida, 

Echinodermata, Tunicata (Mclntyre, 1977; Sokolova et al., 1982). Most of these 

groups inhabit different Black Sea biotopes. 
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According to B. Bougis (1950) meiobenthos should be regarded more as a 

taxonomic category than as a static. Representatives of large taxonomic rank 

whose body dimensions during their whole life refer them to the meiobenthic 

category have been included as permanent elements of meiofauna. In contrast to 

invertebrates whose body dimensions in passing though different life stages 

undergo metamorphosis which allows them to remain in meiobenthos only for a 

short period at the earliest stages (veliger and veliconch mollusks, juveni le 

polychaetes and other macrozoobenthos), and they were named as temporary 

meiofauna (Bougis, 1950; Mclntyre, 1969). 

L.L. Chislenko (1961) offered an objective criterion for distinguishing the 

upper and lower boundaries of meiobenthos (mesobenthos). This criterion shows 

the existence of free-living fauna in the marine littoral and sublittoral 

"a dimensional interruption" which divides different taxonomic animal groups. 

In the upper boundary of meiobenthos i.e. the boundaries between mezo- and 

macrobenthos, a lower interruption boundary of 2.2 mm has been proposed. The 

author emphasizes that an objective boundary exists between meio- and 

microbenthos which is near the minimum dimensions of Metazoa 

(0.1 - 0.2 mm). For the permanent component L.L. Chislenko has suggested the 

term "eumeiobenthos" or "eumezobenthos" and for the temporary 

"pseudomeiobenthos" or "pseudomezobenthos" . In this work we consider the 

features of distribution of mass representatives of permanent and temporary -

components of meiobenthos. 

Meiobenthos can be defined as a combination of taxa of highest rank 

(orders, classes) having close average species dimensions and markedly 

differing in size from similar groups of micro and macrobenthos. V.V. Galtsova 

(1991) came to the conclusion that meiobenthos should be regarded, first of all, 

as an evolutionary category of benthos occurring under the impact of mutual 

habitat of animals in the dynamic environment of marine sediments. 
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The term is now used for benthos and phytal fauna, but not for planktonic 

organisms, which are treated traditionally as a separate category and by special 

methods. 

A.D. Mclntyre (1969) uses the term "permanent members" for species 

belonging to the meiofauna during the whole of their life cycle. The meiofauna 

also includes a large number of "temporary members" , i.e., larvae and juvenile 

stages of species that, as adults, belong to the macrofauna. 

In the past decades when reacting to changing environmental conditions 

the meiobenthos also underwent changes in its composition, abundance and 

biomass. It was quite probable that these changes would affect the biology of the 

organisms connected with meiobenthos, including the natural reproductive 

processes in benthic fish. 

The meiofauna in marine ecosystems is important for its contribution to 

the biological diversity in water bodies. In the Black Sea of the 3 774 identified 

species of fauna and flora at present (Zaitsev, Mamaev, 1998), 18 % according 

to our estimations are representatives of meiobenthos. Meiobenthos is 

significant for the richness of invertebrates, excluding parasites. According to 

Yu. P. Zaitsev and V.V. Mamaev (1998), today 1 983 species of planktonic and 

benthic invertebrates have been identified. According to V. E. Zaika et al. 

(1999) at present there are about 2 100 species of planktonic and benthic 

invertebrates inhabiting the Black Sea. According to our studies meiobenthos 

makes up about 37.6 %. It should be taken into consideration that many groups 

of meiobenthos (Turbellaria, Gastrotrichia, Oligochaeta et al.) are not yet well 

studied. Further studies in systematics will significantly broaden the general list 

of Black Sea meiobenthic species. 

Meiobenthos is used by fish fry as food. However, the most consumed are 

harpacticoids. In fish inhabiting dense communities, they make up to 90 % and 

more of the food. In wrasse fry, harpacticoids make up 95 % of all organisms in 

the digestive tract. Yearlings of puffer wrasse whose food spectrum is wide 

prefer them and the food pellet has been found to contain 12 plant and 60 animal 

organisms. In May, harpacticoids made up to 57 % of the food, in June - up to 

51 %. In two year olds, in the summer, harpacticoids made up 22 %, in three 

year olds - 33 %. In blennies of 4 - 5 years of age harpacticoids make up from 

12 to 25 % of the total abundance of organisms. In the blenny and red mullet it 

is 90 %. In some cases the amount of harpacticoids in the stomachs of red 

mullets makes up 64 - 151 individuals and maximum - 250. This is usual for 

different areas in the Crimea and Caucasus. Also up to 45 % of the harpacticoids 

play an important role in the feeding of blue fish yearlings. Analysis of the food 

pellets of 2 and 3 year olds has shown that the food of the blackhead blenny 

consists mainly of harpacticoids (56.2 % and 42.3 % respectively). In a 

7.2 - 17.5 mm sharp snouted sprat of the 15 forms of the food spectrum, 58.6 % 

in weight and 26 % in density is attributed to harpacticoids. 

Meiobenthos as a food is widely used not only by fish larvae and fry, but 

also by many benthic invertebrates. According to M.I. Kisileva (1965; 1981) the 

composition of animal food in Actinothoe clavata (Gastropods, Actinia) includes 

polychaetes, mites (Hallacarelus basteri), ostracods and juvenile mollusks. 

Meiobenthic organisms living in the top 1 - 2 cm layer of sediments makes them 

accessible to swallowing, foraging and predatory forms of macrozoobenthos. 

The actinian, Edvardsia claparedii, actively feeds on harpacticoids and 

sometimes 4 - 5 of them can be encountered in its food pellet. Ostracods 

(Callistocythere flavidefusa) are often found in juvenile bivalve mollusks 

Gastropods widely use meiobenthos for food with preference for harpacticoids. 

It has been established that during deteriorating hydrochemical conditions 

in the N W B S the dominance of separate groups and species of meiobenthos is 

enhanced. In present day conditions on the northwestern shelf and partially on 

the Crimean, a change in dominating nematod-harpacticoid assemblage to 

foraminifer-nematode has occurred. The foraminifer fraction in the total density 

of the assemblage often reaches 79.7 - 80 %. 
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In the N W B S the most complicated ecological situation occurred in the 

late 1980s and the early 1990s, when at depths of 1 - 35 m Foraminifera and 

Nematoda dominated in density. In benthic areas lacking oxygen the foraminifer 

density sometimes reached 80 - 100 % of the total meiobenthic count. Then due 

to certain factors of the hydrochemical regime the situation improved, and in 

1995 foraminifers and nematodes were replaced by harpacticoids. The indicator 

role of foraminifers is especially important for assessing changes in benthic 

environmental quality. Upon lowering of oxygen content in the water, the 

foraminifers may increase in density as the oxygen content is reduced in the near 

bottom layers, and the species diversity is reduced. During long term hypoxia 

this group is usually represented by a few species and by the development of one 

of them - Ammonia lepida. 

The density of mass meiobenthic groups is closely connected with oxygen 

content and during deteriorating environmental conditions the ratio of their 

abundance may change quickly. When the oxygen regime worsens the 

harpacticoid density is lowered. The ratio of the density of nematodes and the 

harpacticoids (nematode-harpacticoid ratio) increases as the pressure on the 

ecosystem increases. The total meiobenthic abundance increases and its total 

biomass decreases. 

The significance of meiobenthos in the life of water bodies is determined 

first of all, by that in spite of its small dimensions, representatives of meiofauna 

having very high abundance contribute significantly to the formation of 

qualitative parameters of benthic communities. The high density of communities 

is one of the main meiobenthic features which allows it to play an important part 

in the biotope, and in the trophic and energetic interrelations between 

hydrobionts. The representatives of meiofauna being very fertile, having a short 

life cycle and highly intensive metabolism are important for the balance of 

organic matter in bottom sediments. Long term observations of the dynamics of 

total meiobenthic abundance have shown that the numbers of individuals 

increase as the organic matter accumulates in the benthic zone. For example, in 

Zhebriansky Bay, total nitrogen increases from spring to autumn four fold, total 

phosphorus - 1.5 fold. Permanganate oxidizability varies insignificantly from 

spring to summer (minimum up to 3.7, maximum - 58.5) (Garkavay, Bogatova, 

Berlinskiy, 1998). The meiobenthic density in the bay also increases from spring 

to autumn. Its mean multiyear index for the spring period was 235 516 ind. /m 2 . 

For the autumn period it was 3 times higher. The foraminifer density 

corresponds with hydrochemical parameters (high nutrients, low oxygen): in 

spring - 146 592; in summer - 340 590 and autumn - 568 263 ind./m 2 . 

(Vorobyova, Kulakova, 1998). The response of meiobenthos to unfavorable 

environmental conditions is expressed in a sharp rise in density in those 

individuals with minimum-dimensions and with a short life cycle. Naturally, in 

this case, the total meiobenthic abundance increases, while its total biomass 

decreases. For the first time we have been able to use the index of the relation of 

total meiobenthic abundance to its total biomass to evaluate the condition of 

benthic communities. The more unfavorable the environmental conditions, the 

higher the index of the relation of abundance to biomass. Under chronic 

ecological stress each milligram of total biomass contains more meiobenthic 

specimens. 

Long term negative influence on the marine ecosystem is expressed in the 

reduction of species diversity of meiobenthos, and the enhanced dominance of 

separate groups and species. Under stress conditions the total biomass of 

meiobenthos decreases, while the total abundance increases. 

The average mass of one individual per unit of area decreases when the 

hydrochemical regime worsens, and correspondingly the index of the ratio of 

total abundance and total biomass increases. In hypereutrophic water areas the 

excess of small, short cycle representatives of meiobenthos lowers its total 

energetic potential which is significant for the formation of a favorable, good 

quality feeding ground for benthic fish larvae and fry. 
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C H A P T E R 2 . M E T H O D S 

Sampling methods. 

During the expedition on the Bulgarian research vessel "Akademik" 

(23.09 - 13.10.2003) in the western part of the Black Sea at a depth range of 

15 - 125 m, 141 core samples were taken at 60 stations with the help of a multi-

corer (h - 10 cm). Each of the samples was washed through sieves - 1 mm, 

0.250 mm, 0.100 mm and 90 um mesh size. In order to remove the mud and 

separate macro- and meiozoobenthos; the washing was done slowly, stirring 

very gently by hand to prevent the damaging or loss of animals. Using a single 

fresh (tap) water jet from a low pressure hose; the sieve was gently shaken in 

water so that a flow occurred from below and thus the animals were obtained in 

good condition. All of the samples were stained with Congo Red, preserved in 4 

% formaldehyde and stored in plastic bags. All of the material for estimating 

abundance and biomass was examined under a binocular microscope. For 

smaller organisms the average wet weights inscribed in standard tables L.L. 

Chislenko (1968) were used to calculate the biomass. 

Identification of Nematoda has been done under a microscope (using 96° 

alcohol, water and glycerol after 3 - 1 2 hours depending on the transparency of 

organisms. Species were identified by body measurements and their ratios using 

Kobbs ' formula modified by I.N. Fillipjev (1918). Total abundance of 

investigated Nematoda was 1000 individuals. 

All the numerical results concerning the occurrence of species and the 

number and weight of organisms in samples were processed by using Excel 7.0 

or Surfer 5.01 softwares for the following parameters: 

Abundance and Biomass in the western Black Sea; for smaller 

organisms, the average wet weights given in standard tables were used to 

calculate the biomass; Constancy or Frequency (F%) - or continuity of 

appearance indicating the frequency of the species in the studied area or 

associations; Average density or Average biomass ( D a v g , B„ v g) - calculated to 

one square meter for stations as a basic data, and then for depth or depositional 

zones; the biomass is expressed as total wet weight (referring to the whole 

organism, including shells or other hard parts of the body); Dominance (D%) -

or relative abundance, indicating the percentage of the number ( D D ) or biomass 

( D B ) of the individuals belonging to a species or to a group of species from the 

total number or biomass of all species individuals in the samples from the 

studied area; Ecological density or Ecological biomass (DK0, B e c o ) - the 

relation of total number or biomass of organisms at all investigated stations to 

number of stations where the species has been found out; Index of ecological 

significance (W) - representing the relation between the constancy and 

abundance (density or biomass) reflects in a complex way the importance of 

each species in the community, permitting to rank the species into a hierarchy 

( R 1 D , R 2 D ... R I B , R 2 B . . ) (Gomoiu, 1999). 
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Fig. 2 .1 . Map of general area of sampling stations of the western Black Sea 

during the R7V Akademik cruise (23.09 - 13.10.2003) 
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Table 2 .1 . Distribution of grab samples at different depths in the western Black 

Sea during the R/V Akademik cruise (23.09 - 13.10.2003) 

Stations 
Coordinates 

Depth, m 
Latitude, N Longitude, E 

Depth, m 

1 2 3 4 

Varna Transect (VA) 

01VA015 43°12'24" 27°58'54" 19 

64VA020 43°11'58" 28°07'03" 20 

02VA025 43 o 07 '06" 28°10'00" 25 

03VA035 43°05'88" 28°14'28" 35 

04VA045 43°05'03" 28°16'98" 42 

05VA065 43°03 '81" 28°23'28" ' 71 

06VA090 43°02'00" 28°16'97" 91 

07VA110A 43°00'88" 28°32'64" 110 

08VA125 43°00'63" 28°33 '11" 130 

Burgas Transect (BG) 

09BG015 42°27'93" 27°31'13" 16 

10BG025 42°27'90" 27°40'70" 28 

11BG035 42°26'98" 27°49'00" 37 

12BG045 42°27'00" 27°57'05" 43 

13BG065 42°28'60" 28°05'09" 67 

Cape Kaliakra Transect (CK) 

14CK015 43°20'96" 28°26'94" 16 

15CK025 43°20'93" 28°27'60" 25 

16CK035 43°19'97" 28°27 '91" 33 

17CK045 43°18'87" 28°29'15" 44 

18CK065 43°16 '51" 28°32'35" 63 
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Table 2.1 cont'd 
1 2 3 4 

19CK090 43°11'00" 28°41'00" 91 

20CK110 43°09'80" 28°41'86" 107 

Sulina Transect (SU) 

40SU015 45°04'25" 29°44'05" 15 

41SU025 45°04'00" 29°48'31" 26 

42SU035 45°02'19" 30°03'81" 36 

43SU045 44°57'06" 30°16'05" 47 

63SU065 44°48 '75" 30°38'59" 62 

62SU090 44041. 31°00'82" 94 

Sf. Gheorghe Transect (SG) 

39SG015 44°49'82" 29°38'85" 16 

38SG025 44049.41" 29°39'52" 26 

37SG035 44° 48'82" 29°40'40" 38 

36SG045 44044.05.- 29049.01" 52 

35SG065 44°35'06" 30°05'81" 65 

34SG090 44°20'17" 30°30'85" 92 

33SG110 44°16 '61" 30°36'15" 108 

32SG125 44°47 '60" 30°36'75" 120 

Constanta Transect (CT) 

22CT015 44°09'09" 28°41'68" 18 

23CT025 44°09'09" 28°47'78" 26 

24CT035 44°07 '83" 28°46'23" 34 

25CT045 44°05'07" 29°02 '01" 46 

26CT065 43°58'22" 29°30'10" 65 

27CT090 4304774.. 29°59'78" 90 

28CT110 43°45'87" 30°03'98" 110 
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Table 2.1 cont'd 
1 2 3 4 

29CT125 43°45'28" 30°07'38" 130 

Odessa Transect (OD) 

50OD025 46°24'95" 30°49'19" 24 

5 4 0 D 2 5 46°22'56" 30°59 '61" 25 

55OD035 46°10'94" 30°56'32" 31 

Dnieper Transect (DN) 

53NE015 46°27'25" 30°56'95" 16 

51NE025 46°29'58" 30°49'96" 22 

52NE025 46°26 '61" 30°39'65" 24 

Zhebriansky Bay Transect (ZB) 

44ZB015 • 45°31'02" 29054.90" 20 

45ZB025 45°29'10" 30°22'23" 23 

Phyllophora Field Transect (PH) 

56PH025 4504777» 31°00'47" 26 

Dniester Transect (NE) 

49DN015 45°58 '71" 30°33'15" 16 

48DN025 45°44'26" 30°31'64" 28 

47DN035 45°34'07" 30°56'84" 36 

46DN045 45°25'99" 31°04'62" 45 

57DN065 44°57'82" 31°30'02" 60 

58DN090 44°45'24" 31°35'93" 87 

59DN110 44043.59- 31°35'49" 112 

60DN125 44°42'74" 31°36'18" 130 
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C H A P T E R 3 . C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S OF SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION 

OF M E I O B E N T H O S IN T H E W E S T E R N BLACK SEA 

Anthropogenic eutrophication has the greatest impact on the formation 

of biodiversity and quantitative characteristics of zoobenthos of the western 

Black Sea in the zones of large river runoff (Danube, Dnieper, Dniester). In the 

mid 1980s - 1990s the peak of anthropogenic eutrophication reached a 

maximum, the negative consequences of which were clearly evident in the 

northwestern Black Sea. As a result of these processes, annual widespread areas 

of hypoxia occurred. For example, in 1990 almost all of the benthic zone of the 

N W B S (from the Danube to the Dnieper) was subject to hypoxia and mass 

mortalities (Aizatulin, Lebedev, Khailov, 1979; Bogatova, Garkavaya, 

Vinogradova et.al., 1990; Zaitsev, 2006, 2008). 

Some populations and whole communities may serve as ecological 

indicators of the sea water quality. These include the meiobenthic communi ty 

which in the past 30 years underwent marked changes due to changing 

environmental conditions. Meiofauna significantly contributes to the formation 

of biological diversity of the Black Sea, feeding the larvae and fry of many 

commercial fishes and also representatives of macrozoobenthos (Vorobyova, 

2005; Zaitsev, Alexandrov, 1998; Duka, Gordina, 1971). Very important is that 

having a short life cycle and high fecundity, meiobenthic organisms quickly 

respond to changes in the hydrochemical regime in the near bottom water layers. 

Long term studies have shown that the benthic ecosystem including the 

meiobenthic community in 1982 - 1983 had already undergone significant 

changes. However, these changes (in biological diversity, total density and 

biomass of organisms) were not so radical and the zoobenthos remained in a 

favorable state. 

On the greater part of the northwestern shelf (from the Dnieper-Bug 

Liman to the Danube), annually in the summer-autumn period (1986 - 1996), 
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critical ecological conditions attributed to the negative impact of anthropogenic 

eutrophication on meiobenthos at the sea bottom were noted. This led to a shift 

in dominating species and groups of meiobenthos, a decrease in taxonomic 

diversity, an increase in total abundance of organisms, and a decrease in total 

biomass. Also, changes were noted in the indices of ratios of quantitative 

parameters for different groups of meiobenthos. 

In the period of studies (September - October, 2003) 12 meiobenthic taxa 

were encountered on the Black Sea western shelf. The BG, CT, SG and SU 

transects had the greatest meiobenthic diversity (Fig. 3.1). 

BG VA CK CT SG SU ZB DN OD NE 

Transect 

Fig. 3 .1 . Number of taxa of the eumeio-, pseudo- and total meiobenthos in the 

western Black Sea 

In the western part of the Black Sea was inhabited by 12 taxa: 

Foraminifera, Nematoda, Harpacticoida, Ostracoda, Halacarida, Turbellaria, 

Kinorhyncha, Oligochaeta, Polychaeta, Bivalvia, Gastropoda and Cirripedia. 

Upon analysis only representatives of some groups have been identified to 

species. At present 30 species of Foraminifera, 67 species - Nematoda, 20 

species - Harpacticoida, 12 - species Ostracoda, 9 species - Kinorhyncha and 3 

species of Halacarida have been recorded. 
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A higher number of frequency was characteristic for Nematoda (N occ -

58), Harpacticoida ( Н ^ - 53), Polychaeta (Nocc - 44), Bivalvia (Nocc - 41) and 

Foraminifera (N o c c - 29). 

Meiobenthic density was heterogeneous related to depth, substrate type, 

and degree of influence of river waters etc. Fig. 3.2 illustrates the heterogenic 

composition and average density of meiobenthos. The maximum total 

abundance of 893 603 ind./m
2
 was registered at St. NE025, minimum - 4 714 

ind./m
2
 at St. DN045 . The most important orgetnisms by their high average 

density are the Nematoda and Harpacticoida groups. 

Fig. 3.2. The average density (ind/m
2
) of the meiobenthos in the western Black 

Sea 

Foraminifera density varied from 382 to 160 524 ind./m
2
. High density 

indices for foraminifers, as noted in the late 1980s and mid 1990s, were not 

recorded. The maximum nematode density index was 694 430 ind./m
2
, the 

minimum - 1 656 ind./m
2
. 
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The harpacticoids (127 - 285 376 ind./m
2
) and polychaetes 

(254 - 243 309 ind./m
2
) were widely distributed. The total meiobenthic 

abundance in most cases was formed from eumeiobenthos (Fig. 3.3). 

Density 

Fig. 3.3. Average density and biomass of meiobenthos from the western Black 

Sea 

The ecological parameters characterizing the meiobenthic population in 

the western Black Sea in September-October, 2003 are shown in Table 3.1. 
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Analysis of fluctuation of ecological density and ecological biomass of 

different meiobenthic representatives (Fig. 3.4) shows that the greatest differences 

are attributed to nematodes, harpacticoids and the main representatives of 

pseudomeiobenthos. Each part of the shelf (Bulgarian, Romanian and Ukrainian) has 

its own specifics. For example on the Romanian shelf, the highest mean indices of 

biomass are for harpacticoids, oligochaetes, poiychaetes and mollusks; on the 

Bulgarian - for nematodes. 

Fig. 3.4. Variations of ecological densities and ecological biomasses 
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On the Bulgarian shelf nematode incidence was 100 % ranking 1 s t . 

Harpacticoids were also frequently encountered (85.7 % - 3 r d ) and Polychaetes 

(85.7 % - 2 n d ) . The density of the species varies in a wide range (Table 3.2). In 

accordance to range of density rank of different meiobenthic representatives, it 

should be noted that the ecological situation on the Bulgarian shelf was satisfactory. 

The most homogenous average abundance values were characteristic for the 

Bourgas transect, maximum for St. CK035 and St. CROW (Fig. 3.5). 

Fig. 3.5. Average density and biomass of total meiobenthos (Bulgarian shelf) 

On the Romanian shelf the total meiobenthic abundance varied from 

11 337 ind./m 2 to 643 726 ind./m 2 and biomass - from 25.6 mg./m 2 to 

9 185.64 mg./m 2. The conclusion can be made thai: the ecological situation on the 

Romanian shelf was also satisfactory (Table 3.3). The minimum average abundance 

was characteristic for the CT transect, while the minimum average biomass was for 

the SG transect (Fig. 3.6). The density of nematodes which had the highest incidence 

(100 %) varied in different parts. In rank of density, Nematoda rank 1 s t, 

Harpacticoida - 2 n d , Polychaela - 3 r d , Bi val via - 4 l h . 

Analysis of the meiobenthic spatial distribution on the Ukrainian shelf has 

shown that here more frequently than on the Bulgarian and Romanian shelves 
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Fig. 3.7. Average density and biomass of total meiobenthos (Ukrainian shelf) 

In comparison with the other two areas there is a low incidence of 

oligochaetes on the Ukrainian shelf (Table 3.4). 
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It has been noted that of the three areas under study the share of 

eumeiobenthos was the highest and made up 92.8 %. Usually, these indices are 

characteristic for highly eutrophic marine areas. In rank of density of meiobenthos 

Nematoda rank 1 s t , Foraminifera - 2 n d , Harpacticoida - 3 r d , Bivalvia - 4 , h , 

Polychaeta - 5 t h which showed that the ecological situation on the Ukrainian shelf 

differed from the rest of the areas under study. 

Analysis of the spatial distribution of qualitative indices has shown their 

heterogenous distribution. Maximum total meiobenthic abundance has been 

recorded at Sta. NE025 and pseudomeiobenthos at Sta. DN015, ZB015 and NE015. 

Foraminifers prevailed at Sta. OD025 and NE025. 

If on the Bulgarian and Romanian shelves the nematode - harpacticoid 

assemblage predominated in total density, then on the Ukrainian - the nematode -

foraminifer. It is possible to conclude that more intensive processes of 

eutrophication take place on the Ukrainian shelf. 

As has been mentioned above that for benthic organisms the most difficult 

environmental conditions were noted in the mid 1990s and early 1990s when as a 

result of heavy eutrophication of the NWBS waters, large scale areas of hypoxia and 

anoxia were formed. The consequences of ecological processes occurring in the 

NWBS can be illustrated taking as an example, Zhebriansky Bay that was affected 

by the Danube River. This area showed similar development of meiobenthos as in 

other areas of the northwestern part. The average minimum density of communities 

of meiobenthic organisms in Zhebriansky Bay in 1982 was 10 375 ind./m 2 and in 

1983 - 165 000 ind./m 2 . 

The maximum was in 1992 - 885 570 ind./m 2 and in 1996 - 788 434 ind./m 2 

(Vorobyova, Kulakova, 1998). An analysis of long term studies has shown that the 

most unfavourable conditions for development of meiobenthos in the benthic area in 

autumn occurred in 1990 and 1992 during which 79.7 - 84.9 % of the total amount 

of organisms was made up of foraminifers. Most of the meiobenthos was composed 

of foraminifer - nematodes or nematode - foraminfers prevailing. 
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The formation of the meiobenthic structure and its qualitative indices is 

closely linked with hydrochemical parameters at the time of sampling and with 

previous abiotic factors. In the summer and autumn for a period of years the 

meiobenthic community in Zhebriansky Bay was made up of 96 - 99.4 % 

foraminifers and nematodes. In the mid 1990s the ecological situation on the NW 

shelf became more favorable which influenced the qualitative and quantitative 

characteristics of meiobenthos in the autumn period. In the autumn of 1996, 

9 groups (instead of 4 - 6) of nematodes, foraminifers and harpacticoids were the 

most important for the formation of the density and biomass indices. The share of 

foraminifers in the total abundance of organisms diminished on the average by 

53.2 %. Although oligochates and polychaetes had a high frequency, their density 

was insignificant. 

In the western Black Sea the meiobenthos of the Bulgarian and Romanian 

parts of the shelf was more diverse: numbering 9 - 1 2 meiobenthic groups. Only 

representatives of some groups have been identified to species. 

At present 30 species of Foraminifera, 67 species of Nematoda, 20 species of 

Harpacticoida, 12 species of Ostracoda, 9 species of Kinorhyncha and 3 species of 

Halacaridae have been recorded A higher frequency was characteristic for Nematoda 

(N o c c - 58), Harpacticoida ( N o c C - 53), Polychaeta (Nocc - 44), Bivalvia ( N o c c - 41) 

and Foraminifera ( N ^ - 29). Meiobenthic density is heterogeneous and values 

depend on the depth, substrate type, and degree of impact of river waters etc. The 

maximum total abundance of 893 603 ind./m 2 was registered in the Dnieper area, 

minimum -4 714 ind./m 2 in the Danube area. 

On the Ukrainian shelf 5 - 9 groups were encountered, in contrast, to 4 - 5 

groups in the 1980s - 1990s. In taxonomic diversity the Odessa area is the poorest. 

On the Bulgarian and Romanian shelves the density indices were attributed to 

nematodes and harpacticoids, on the Ukrainian - mostly to nematodes and 

foraminifers. The total density of organisms varied from 4 714 ind./m 2 

(Sta. DN045) to 893 603 ind./m 2 (Sta. NE025m). In the past 10 years the average 

meiobenthic density on the Ukrainian shelf was reduced 2 - 3 fold due to a decrease 
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in foraminifers. Besides, a lowest average meiobenthic biomass was characteristic 

for this area. The average biomass at different transects of the Bulgarian shelf was 

993.1 - 2 955.8 mg./m 2, of the Romanian 1 524.0 - 2 389.3 mg./m 2 and of the 

Ukrainian - 594.7 - 1 412.0 mg./m 2. An exception was the biomass index in 

Zernov*s Phyllophora Field reaching 2 175 mg/m 2 . At all transects of the Ukrainian 

part there is a low density of polychaetes and bivalve mollusks. An analysis of 

qualitative and quantitative characteristics has shown that in recent years the western 

shelf is a good feeding ground for fish larvae, their fry, and for many 

macrozoobenthic organisms. However, on the Ukrainian shelf where the density of 

crustaceans, oligochaetes, polychaetes and mollusks is low, the food value of 

meiobenthos is less. 

During chronic anthropogenic impact the meiobenthic species diversity 

sharply decreases. When broad areas of hypoxia in NWBS occur, especially in the 

zone of influence of the Danube, Dnieper and Dniester rivers, the taxonomic 

diversity of meiobenthos is reduced. Usually, representatives of 2 - 4 large taxa 

(Foraminifera, Nematoda, Oligochaeta and single Harpacticoida) are present. 

Hypereutrophication of the NWBS, the great areas of hypoxia and mass 

mortalities linked with it, have led to a great impoverishment of the foraminifer 

faunistic composition. Usually only six of twenty six species have been recorded on 

the northwestern shelf: Ammonia tepida, Ammonia compacta, Porosonian martcobi, 

Haynesina anglica, Nonion motagordanus and Canolifera parkerae. At present 

species diversity has increased, while density of Foraminifera has sharply decreased. 

The prevalence level of separate species and groups of meiobenthos has dropped in 

the last decade. 

The analysis of transects of meiobenthic indices has shown (Fig. 3.8 - 3.10), 

that the quality of the marine environment in different areas of the western shelf of 

the Black Sea differs considerably. 
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Fig. 3.10. K-dominance curves for a meiobenthic community of the northwestern 

Black Sea in different years 

A tenser ecological situation has been noted in the area at Cape Kaliakra and 

on the Ukrainian shelf (Table 3.5) in uniformity. The significance of different 

groups of meiobenthos or uniformity indices of their quantity from which we can 

estimate the quality of the marine environment is shown in graphs. 

Table 3.5. Meiobenthic diversity indices for the western Black Sea shelf 

Transect 
ABC - Pielou's Shannon's Dominance Diversity 

Transect 
index evenness index (Simpson) (Simpson) 

Burgas 0.143 0.59 2.05 0.33 0.67 
Varna 0.017 0.55 1.66 0.46 0.54 
Kaliakra -0.018 0.34 0.80 0.73 0.27 
Constanta 0.084 0.78 2.34 0.22 0.78 
Sf. Gheorghe -0.032 0.52 1.85 0.41 0.59 
Sulina 0.039 0.55 1.74 0.38 0.62 
Dniester 0.087 0.58 1.75 0.46 0.54 
Odessa -0.011 0.53 1.22 0.54 0.46 
Dnieper -0.223 0.47 1.40 0.55 0.45 

Analysis of the distribution of quantitative indices at different depths has 

shown that shallow water (up to 35 m) has the highest meiobenthic density and 

biomass indices. With increasing depth, up to 65 m, they are decreased. The density 

of organisms in the 65 - 90 m range first increases, then later abruptly decreases. In 
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shallow water the Danube river runoff has a great influence on the taxonomic 

meiobenthic diversity and quantitative indices. From south to north the river runoff 

has a lesser impact which is evident from the meiobenthic diversity. At a 15 m depth 

at the transects made on the Ukrainian shelf, meiobenthos was represented by 1 - 4 

taxa, on the Romanian - 3 - 5, and on the Bulgarian - 3 - 8. At different depths the 

following density and biomass indices occurred: 25 m - from 71 164 ind./m 2 to 

893 603 ind./m 2, biomass - 1 252 - 4 848.7 mg./m 2; 35 m - density 10446 -

402 584 ind./m 2, biomass - 5.1 -4 075.5 mg./m 2; 45 m - density - 4 714 ind./m 2 -

449 152 ind./m 2, biomass - 30.8 mg./m 2 - 3 508 mg./m 2; 65 m - density 

23 568 ind./m 2 - 279 360 ind./m 2, biomass - 456.8 mg./m 2 - 1 619.4 mg./m 2; 90 m -

d e n s i t y - 4 9 686 ind./m 2 - 717 356 ind./m 2, biomass - 132.8 m g . / m 2 - 4 796 mg./m 2; 

110m - density - 14 651 ind./m 2 - 114 660 ind./m 2, biomass - 25.6 mg./m 2 -

925.1 mg./m 2; 125 m - density - 1 1 337 ind./m ; ! - 168 750 ind./m 2, biomass -

56.1 mg./m 2 - 610.0 mg./m 2. In the mid 1980s - 1990s one of the responses of 

meiobenthos to anthropogenic eutrophication in the NWBS was a sharp increase in 

total density of organisms due to the development of small forms with a short life 

cycle. 

In the Danube area the average minimum indices of total density in 1982 -

1983 were 10 375 ind./m 2 and 16 500 ind./m 2, correspondingly. The maximum 

average meiobenthic density in this area was recorded in 1992 - 885 570 ind./m 2 and 

in 1996 - 778 434 ind./m 2. In 2003 the average density on the northwestern shelf 

was 196 191 ind./m 2 attributed to a sharp decline in development of foraminifers 

(their share in total abundance decreased from 53.2 % in 1996 to 13.0 % in 2003). 

On the Romanian shelf the total meiobenthic abundance varied from 11 337 ind./m 2 

to 643 726 ind./m 2 and biomass - from 25.6 mg./m 2 to 9 185.64 mg./m 2 . The 

minimum average abundance was characteristic for the Constanta transect, while the 

minimum average biomass - for the Sf. Gheorghe transect. The density of 

nematodes which had the highest incidence (100 %) varied in different parts. In rank 

of density Nematoda rank I s ', Harpacticoida - 2 n d , Polychaeta - 3 r d , Bivalvia - 4 l h . 
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The conclusion can be made that the ecological situation on the Romanian shelf was 

satisfactory. 

Analysis of the meiobenthic spatial distribution on the Ukrainian shelf has 

shown that foraminifers were encountered more frequently than on the Bulgarian 

and Romanian shelves, and less frequently - polychaetes. The highest frequency was 

for Nematoda - 93.8 %, Harpacticoida - 87.5 %, Kinorhyncha - 81.3 % and 

Bivalvia - 75 %. On the Ukrainian shelf the total abundance of organisms varied 

from 4 714 ind.m' 2 to 893 603 ind./m 2, biomass from 5.1 mg./m 2 to 2 957.4 mg./m 2. 

In comparison with the other two areas there is a low incidence of oligochaetes on 

the Ukrainian shelf. If on the Bulgarian and Romanian shelves the nematode-

harpacticoid assemblage predominated in total density, then on the Ukrainian - the 

nematode - foraminifer. It is possible to conclude that more intensive processes of 

eutrophication take place on'the Ukrainian shelf. 

The dominance of the main meiobenthic groups and species is evident. It has 

been established that during deteriorating hydrochemical conditions in the NWBS 

separate groups and species of meiobenthos are dominant. In present day conditions 

on the northwestern shelf and partially on the Crimean, a change from dominating 

nematode-harpacticoid assemblage to foraminifer-nematode has occurred. The 

foraminifer fraction in the total density of the community often reaches up to 

79.7 - 8 0 %. In the meiobenthos the density of mass groups is closely connected. 

During deteriorating environmental conditions the ratio of their abundance may 

change quickly. When the oxygen regime worsens, the harpacticoid density is 

lowered. The ratio of the density of nematodes and harpacticoids (nematode-

harpacticoid ratio) increases, as the pressure on the ecosystem increases. We used 

this index widely for evaluating the environmental quality of the NWBS. The 

greater the deviation from norrral environmental conditions, the greater the index 

(up to ten and even a hundred fold more). 

The total meiobenthic abundance increases, while its total biomass decreases. 

The significance of meiobenthos in the life of water bodies is determined first of all, 

by that in spite of its small dimensions, representatives of meiofauna having very 
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high abundance contribute significantly to the formation of qualitative and 

quantitative parameters of benthic communities. The high density of communities is 

one of the main meiobenthic features which allows it to play an important part in the 

biotope, and in trophic and energetic interrelations between hydrobionts. The 

representatives of meiofauna, being very fertile, having a short life cycle and highly 

intensive metabolism, are important in creating the balance of organic matter in 

bottom sediments. Long term observations of the dynamics of total meiobenthic 

abundance have shown that the numbers of individuals increase as the organic 

matter accumulates in the benthic zone (Fig. 3.11). 

Fig. 3.11. Long term changes of density and biomass of meiobenthos in the north

western Black Sea. 

The response of meiobenthos to unfavorable environmental conditions is 

expressed in a sharp rise in the meiobenthic density in those individuals with 

minimum dimensions and a short life cycle. Naturally, in this case the total 

meiobenthic abundance increases while its total biomass decreases. For the first time 

to evaluate the condition of benthic communities we have been able to use the index 

of the relation of total meiobenthos abundance to its total biomass. The worse the 

environmental conditions, the higher the index of the relation of abundance to 

biomass. In chronic ecological stress each milligram of total meiobenthic biomass 

contains more meiobenthic specimens. The ratio of nematodes and harpacticoids, 

total number and biomass of meiobenthos illustrate the state of environmental 

conditions of the western Black Sea. 
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Fish fry use all types of meiobenthos as food. However, the most consumed 

are harpacticoids. In fish inhabiting dense communities, they make up to 90 % and 

more of the food. In wrass fry, harpacticoids make up 95 % of all organisms in the 

digestive tract. Yearlings of puffer wrass whose food spectrum is wide prefer them 

and the food pellet has been found to contain 12 plant and 60 animal organisms 

(Duka, Gordina, 1971). Fish fry use Ostracoda, Oligochaeta, Polychaeta, juvenile 

mytilids as well. Meiobenthos as a food is widely used not only by fish larvae and 

fry, but also by many benthic invertebrates. 

In the NWBS the positive dynamics of development of basic representatives 

of forage meiobenthos (Harpacticoida, Ostracoda, Oligochaeta, Polychaeta and 

juvenile mollusks) is evident (Fig. 3.12). 

Fig. 3.12. The dynamics of formation of the density and biomass of the forage 

meiobenthos (Harpacticoida, Ostracoda, Oligochaeta, Polychaeta and Bivalvia) in 

the northwestern Black Sea 

Analysis of studies of: biological meiobenthic diversity, frequency and 

dominance of taxa; the increase in density of harpacticoids and mollusk larvae and 

decrease in density of foraminifers; the comparison of the ratios of density of 

nematodes to harpacticoids, as well as of total meiobenthic density to total biomass 

has shown that the ecological situation in the benthic zone in the NWBS has 

significantly improved which may be comparable to that of the 1980s. 
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C H A P T E R 4 DISTRIBUTION OF M E I O B E N T H O S IN 

D I F F E R E N T T Y P E S O F S E D I M E N T S 

Edaphic factors and distribution of meiobenthos in different types of 

sediments. 

Edaphic (from Greek "edaphos" - soil, sediment) are factors of the 

conditions of the sea bottom sediments of different grain size playing an 

important role in the life of meiobenthos. Sediments of unsimilar grain size have 

different contents of water, air, density, organic and nutrient matter and trace 

elements. Each type of sediment determines the species richness of organisms 

attributed to the different abundance and biomass of meiofauna. Edaphic and 

dynamic factors are those in which the latter determine the accumulation of 

organic matter in bottom sediments. Meiofauna develop on loose and firm 

substrates. In ecology it is considered that sediments make up the part of the 

Earth's crust inhabited by plants. In this context, both cliffs covered by bacterial 

film, and unicellular algae and benthic silts of water bodies pertain to sediments. 

The edaphic factor in contrast to other abiotic factors is specific. Firstly, the 

bottom sediments simultaneously are habitats for meiofauna and for the lower 

algae, microorganisms and other faunal representatives. 

In ecology it is accepted that sediment is that part of the Earth' crust 

supporting plant life. Secondly, sediment is the product of dynamic relationships 

between the bedrock forming the sediment, the climatic influence and the 

organic world. Organisms inhabiting the sediment surface and inside provide an 

environment with diverse abiotic factors. The structure of the sediment depends 

on not only physical-mechanical and physical-chemical factors, but on the 

activity of life organisms. Qualitative characteristics of sediments vary greatly 

spatially. The grain size of sediments has the greatest significance for the 

meiobenthic community density and quantitative indices. It is determined by the 

particle size and air spaces between them in the sediments. The contemporary 

Black Sea sediments of the continental Black Sea shelf are characteristic for its 

northwestern part. Meiobenthic organisms are adapted to the corresponding) 

substrates. Meiobenthos actively inhabit all types of substrates. However, in 

contributing to different quantitative and qualitative characteristics most of its 

representatives select a certain type forming most dense aggregations in 

preference to one single type. The aim of this research was to determine the 

pattern of distribution of quanitative meiobenthic indices on different sediment 

types. The type of sediment was determined at each station in the upper 0 - 2 cm 

benthic sediment layer (the average content of clay, sand or silt). The following 

sediment characteristics were kindly provided by colleagues from the 

GeoEcoMar Institute, Romania. 

The sediments of the study area can be divided into 5 main types: 

As - silty clay (up to 59 % clay); Sa - clayey silt (up to 59 % silt); Nsa - sandy-

silty clay (up to 22 - 49 % of all fractions); Na - clayey sand (up to 70 % sand) 

and N - sand (contains up to 7 8 - 100 % sand). Figure 4.1 illustrates that at most 

stations sandy-silty clay and silty sand were sampled. 

Fig. 4 .1 . Types of sediments in the study areas (As - silty clay; Sa - clayey silt; Nsa -

sandy-silty clay; Na - clayey sand and N - sand) 

Silty clay (As) makes up 16 % of all types of sediments. On the Bulgarian 

shelf they are insignificant and encountered at 35 - 65 m depths and make up 

5 %. On the Romanian shelf the silty clay was found at 35 - 45 m. The Sulina 
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Pseudomeiobenthos occurred at all stations. The mollusk larvae 

dominated in frequency. Their density varied from 1 699 ind./m 2 to 

7 644 ind./m 2 (average 3 147 ind. /m 2 ) . Polychaetes and oligochaetes occurred at 

50 % of the stations. The density of the worms varied from 2 521 ind./m 2 to 

12 740 ind./m 2 (average for polychaetes 4 855 ind. /m 2 ) , the oligochaetes from 

382 ind./m 2 to 40 768 ind./m 2 (average 4 858 ind. /m 2 ) . Gastropods and Balanus 

were noted at stations 1 - 2, where the average density was 2 307 ind./m 2 and 

189 ind./m 2 , correspondingly. 

Clayey silt (Sa) made up 18 % of all the sediment types in the area at 15 -

45 m depths. On the Bulgarian and Romanian shelves it made up 25 % and 

20 % respectively, on the Ukrainian, rarely, up to 7 %. The total density of 

meiobenthos in clayey silt was also high varying from 22 932 ind./m 2 to 863 603 

ind./m 2 (average 319 334 ind. /m 2 ) (Fig. 4.3). The total biomass of meiobenthos 

ranged from 309.2 mg. /m 2 to 9 185.6 mg. /m 2 (average 3045.6 mg. /m 2 ) . 

Fig. 4 .3 . Dynamics of density of eumeio- and pseudomeiobenthos in clayey silt 

Nematodes, harpacticoids and foraminifers dominated in frequency and 

density in the eumeiobenthos. In clayey silt a rise has been noted in the average 

quantitative indices of harpacticoids from 0 ind./m 2 to 285 376 ind./m 2 (average 

71 210 ind. /m 2 ) . The nematode density varied in a wide range from 
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and Sf. Georghe transects at 90 m depth made up 25 % of all the sediments. On 

the Ukrainian shelf this sediment type at 25 - 35 m reached 20 %. 

The total meiobenthic density in silty clay varied from 44 686 ind./m 2 to 

747 960 ind./m 2 (average 232 742 ind./m 2 ) (Fig. 4.2), the total biomass - from 

132,8 mg. /m 2 to 4 075.7 mg. /m 2 (average 1 280.9 mg./m 2 ) . 

Fig. 4.2. Dynamics of density of eumeio- and pseudomeiobenthos in silty clay 

Basically, nematodes, harpacticoids and foraminifers occur at all silty clay 

stations. Dominant in density are nematode assemblages: from 24 097 ind./m 2 to 

593 806 ind./m 2 (average 187 362 ind. /m 2 ) . The density of harpacticoids and 

foraminifers of silty clays was also 3 fold less than those of nematodes. The 

harpacticoid density varied from 1 019 ind./m 2 to 180 980 ind. /m 2 (average 

48 044 ind./m 2 ), while the foraminifer density from 382 ind./m 2 to 

160 524 ind./m 2 (average 32 879 ind. /m 2 ) . The rest of the eumeiobenthos 

(ostracods, halacarids, turbellarians, kinorynchs) were encountered a t only 2 - 3 

stations of the ten. The density of ostracods varied from 143 ind./m 2 to 

9 343 ind. /m 2 (average 1 323 ind./m 2 ) , the density of kinorynch assemblages -

from 382 ind./m 2 to 7 770 ind./m 2 (average 2 180 ind./m 2 ) . The average densities 

of halacarids and turbellarians was 583 - 849 ind./m 2 , respectively 



17 210 ind./m 2 to 696 430 ind./m 2 (average 136 509 ind./m 2 ) , while foraminifer 

density - from 0 ind./m 2 to 128 334 ind./m 2 (average 34 064 ind./m 2 ) . The 

remaining eumeiobenthos (ostracods, halacarids, turbellarians and kinorynchs) 

was encountered at Sta. 1 - 3 of the 10 stations. The ostracod density was an 

average 764 ind./m 2 and kinorynchs - 4 250 ind./m 2 . Single specimens of 

halacarids and turbellarians were observed. 

The role of pseudomeiobenthic representatives is more significant in 

clayey silt. The polychaetes and bivalve mollusk larvae recorded at most stations 

and their density indices were an order greater than in silty clay. The polychaete 

density ranged from 0 ind./m 2 to 243 309 ind./m 2 (average 34 008 ind./m 2 ) , 

bivalve larvae - from 0 ind./m 2 to 265 756 ind./m 2 (average 31 717 ind./m 2 ) . 

Oligochaete quantitative indices were heterogenous - from 0 ind./m 2 to 

30 576 ind./m 2 (average 7 691 ind./m 2 ) . Gastropods were observed only at one 

station, while Cirripedia were lacking. 

Sandy-silty clays (Nsa) occupy most (33 %) of the area, especially on the 

Romanian shelf where they made up to 45 % at 25 - 125 m depths. The sandy-

silty clay on the Bulgarian shelf made up 3 0 % at 45 - 65 m depths. On the 

Ukrainian shelf it was 20 % at 15 - 25 m depths. 

The total meiobenthic density in sandy-silty clays similar to the former 

sediment was small, varying from 11 337 ind./m 2 to 449 152 ind./m 2 (average 

147 851 ind./m 2 ) (Fig. 4.4). Total meiobenthic biomass varied from 

25.6 mg. /m 2 to 4 848.7 mg. /m 2 (average 1 334.6 mg. /m 2 ) . Also, nematodes of 

eumeiobenthos prevailed in abundance from 8 663 ind./m 2 to 364 364 ind./m 2 

(average 100 784 ind. /m 2 ) . The harpacticoid density was an order lower than 

that of nematodes. As in clayey sand, it varied from 0 ind./m 2 to 101 192 ind./m 2 

(average 17 840 ind./m 2 ) . Foraminifers in this sediment type occurred at 7 of 

19 stations. Their density varied from 12 000 ind./m 2 to 40 768 ind./m 2 (average 

5837 ind./m 2 ) . Ostracods were recorded at six stations varying in abundance 

from 509 ind./m 2 to 15 288 ind. /m 2 (average 2 217 ind./m 2 ) . Halacarids, 

turbellarians and kinorynchs were encountered in sandy-silty clay only at 1 - 3 

stations from 1 274 ind./m 2 to 7 644 ind./m 2 (average 603, 409 and 308 ind./m 2 

respectively). Pseudomeiobenthos at most stations of this sediment type is made 

up of polychaetes, oligochaetes and bivalve mollusk larvae. Dominating in 

density were polychaetes from 252 ind./m 2 to 47 392 ind. /m 2 (average 

12 134 ind./m 2 ) . The oligochaete density varied from 1 274 ind./m 2 to 

50 960 ind./m 2 (average 3 678 ind./m 2 ) . In abundance the bivalve mollusk larvae 

can be attributed to the subdominant group. The total density fluctuated from 

254 ind./m 2 to 22 932 ind./m 2 (average 3 149 ind./m 2 ) . Both frequency and 

quantitative indices of gastropods and cirripedia were low. 
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Fig. 4.4. Dynamics of density of eumeio- and pseudomeiobenthos in sandy-silty 

clays 

Clayey sand (Na) made up 22 % of the area located at small and large 

depths. It prevailed on the Bulgarian shelf (35 %) and Ukrainian (20 % ) . Clayey 

sand accounted for 10 % on the Romanian shelf. 

The total meiobenthic density in clayey sand varied from 4 714 ind./m 2 to 

717 356 ind./m 2 (average 181 413 ind. /m 2 ) (Fig 4.5). The total meiobenthic 

biomass ranged from 30.8 mg. /m 2 to 4 712.9 mg. /m 2 (average 1 539.5 mg. /m 2 ) . 



Fig. 4.5. Dynamics of density of eumeio- and pseudomeiobenthos in clayey sand 

Eumeiobenthic nematodes and harpacticoids occurred at all stations. 

Nematodes dominated in density ranging from 21 658 ind./m 2 to 

620 532 ind./m 2 (average 142 651 ind. /m 2 ) . Harpacticoids were recorded at most 

stations, but density indices ranged from 0 ind./m 2 to 35 672 ind. /m 2 (average 

17 442 ind. /m 2 ) . Foraminifers were encountered at 4 stations of the thirteen with 

relatively low indices from 0 ind./m 2 to 40 768 ind. /m 2 (average 6 238 ind. /m 2 ) . 

Ostracods in this type of sediment occurred at a half of the stations with low 

density indices varying from 0 ind./m 2 to 8 918 ind./m 2 (average 2 470 ind./m 2 ) . 

In this sediment type pseudomeiobenthos was made up mostly of 

polychaetes, bivalve mollusk larvae and oligochaetes. Dominating in frequency 

and density were polychaetes composing from 0 ind./m 2 up to 25 480 ind./m 2 

(average 15 749 ind. /m 2 ) . The larvae of bivalve mollusks were encountered at 

most stations. Their abundance varied significantly from station to station (from 

0 ind./m 2 to 17 826 ind./m 2 , mean - 3 910 ind./m 2 . Oligochaetes did not form 

aggregates as their quantitative indices were low (average 3 678 ind./m 2 ) . The 

part played by gastropods and barnacles in the density of the 

pseudomeiobenthos community was insignificant. 

Sandy sediment (N) made up only 11 % of the total area studied. There 

was a dominating 33 % on the Ukrainian shelf at depths of 15 - 125 m (stations 

located at the Dniester transect). On the Bulgarian shelf this sediment type made 

up 5 %. 

It should be noted that in the sand the indices of total meiobenthic density 

were a magnitude less in comparison to the other groups varying from 

10 446 ind./m 2 to 217 854 ind./m 2 (average 72 892 ind./m 2 ) (Fig 4.6). The total 

meiobenthic biomass varied at different stations from 5.1 mg. /m 2 to 

1 242.3 mg. /m 2 (average 842.6 mg. /m 2 ) . 

Fig. 4.6. Dynamics of density of eumeio- and pseudomeiobenthos in sand 

Eumeiobenthos dominated in frequency of nematodes and harpacticoids, 

but their density was low. Nematode abundance varied from 3 312 ind. /m 2 to 

95 555 ind./m 2 (average 37 488 ind. /m 2 ) , harpacticoids - from 127 ind./m 2 to 

13 504 ind./m 2 (average 7 793 ind. /m 2 ) . Ostracods and halacarids were single 

specimens at one station. Neither kinorynchs nor turbellarians were observed on 

sand. Pseudomeiobenthos was represented only by polychaetes and juveniles of 

bivalve mollusks at most stations. The polychaete density varied from 0 to 

38 220 ind./m 2 (average 11 592 ind./m 2 ) . The density of assemblages of juvenile 

bivalve mollusks varied from 0 ind./m 2 to 19 110 ind./m 2 (average 

6 073 ind./m 2 ) . A sole specimen of oligochaetes was recorded at one station. 

When comparing the density of communities and biomass of meiobenthic 

organisms in different sediment types, it has been noted that in clayey sand and 
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sandy sediment they are minimal. With an increase of clayey fractions in the 

sediment, the abundance of meiobenthic organisms increases. The abundance of 

the permanent component of meiobenthos is similar in silty clay and clayey silt. 

However, the temporary component of meiobenthos prefers sediment with 

a clayey fraction (Fig. 4.7). 

Fig. 4.7. Dynamics of average density of euomeio- and pseudomeiobenthic 

groups in different types of sediments 
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C H A P T E R 5 . Q U A N T I T A T I V E DISTRIBUTION OF T H E 

M E I O B E N T H O S AT D I F F E R E N T DEPTHS IN T H E W E S T E R N 

B L A C K SEA 

The direct and indirect links between meiobenthos and depth have been 

confirmed in the papers of many authors (Thiel, 1971; Mclntyre, Murison, 1973; 

Galtsova, Vladimirov, 1988). In particular, V.V. Galtsova (1991) established 

that the density of assemblages of nematodes and harpacticoids decreases with 

depth. However, according to the author the lack in most cases of links between 

the quantitative distribution of organisms and depth may be attributed to using 

an integral parameter, quite important for the northwestern Black Sea with its 

diverse and dynamic conditions of abiotic factors. 

There is a direct influence of hydrodynamics on hydrobionts through the 

conditions created such as: providing food and oxygen, removing metabolites, 

smoothing out temperatures and depositing of bottom sediments. It is known 

that in areas with heavy near bottom currents, the sediments are more labile. 

They contain less fine fractions and there is a lesser accumulation of organic 

matter which is very important for foraminifers in assimilating dissolved 

organics. 

Analysis of the distribution of total meiobenthic abundance and biomass 

shows that for shallow water areas abundance and biomass indices predominate 

(Fig. 5.1). With increasing depths (40 - 65 m) these indices are lowered. They 

increase at 90 m which is attributed to encountered polychaetes, ostracods and 

harpacticoids. Data on distribution of benthos in May 1997 (Gomoiu, 1999) 

show that at depths of 50 - 80 m the abundance of organisms was quite high. 

The sea bottom at 15 m (coastal zones) in the western Black Sea was 

inhabited by 8 taxa: Foraminifera, Nematoda, Harpacticoida, Ostracoda, 

Oligochaeta, Polychaeta, Bivalvia, Gastropoda. The Danube river runoff has an 
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influence on the formation of biological diversity and quantitative indices of 

bottom invertebrates from north to south from the Ukrainian to the Bulgarian 

shelf. This is well evident from the amount of assemblages present in different 

parts. 

Fig. 5 .1 . Distribution of average density and of biomass of total meiobenthos at 

different depths 

The most heterogeneous meiofauna was on the Bulgarian shelf - from 

3 to 8 taxa; on the Romanian shelf - 3 - 5, on the Ukrainian - 1 - 4. 

A critical situation has been marked in the area of Zhebriansky Bay, 

where only Polychaeta (22 902 ind. /m 2 ) have been found. It should be noted that 

at station VA015 the diversity of meiobenthos also was very low. Here there 

were 3 taxa (Nematoda, Polychaeta and Bivalvia) with very low density of 

communities (Fig. 5.2). 

On the Bulgarian shelf eumeiobenthos made up 63.6 - 73.8 % from a total 

of organisms, on the Romanian - 20.9 - 86.5 %, on the Ukrainian - 0 - 89.6 %. 

The density of Foraminifera fluctuates from 0 up to 73 892 ind./m 2 . The 

maximum parameters occur in the area affected by the Danube (Sta. SU015). 

Of the ten stations the Nematoda have been found at nine. Their density in 

different areas fluctuated from 1 656 ind./m 2 to 119 756 ind./m 2 . 
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The correlation of quantitative indices illustrates the influence of the 

Danube River on the environmental situation (Fig. 5.5). 

25 m 

Fig. 5.5. Ratio of N n e m / N h a r P and N/B of meiobenthos at 25 m depth 

The sea bottom at 35 m in the western Black Sea was inhabited by 12 

taxa: Foraminifera, Nematoda, Harpacticoida, Ostracoda, Halacaridae, 

Turbellaria, Kinorhyncha, Oligochaeta, Polychaeta, Bivalvia, Gastropoda, 

Cirripedia. 

Euconstant forms (in 75 - 100 % of stations) were Nematoda and 

Harpacticoida. Constant forms (62.5 % of stations) were Foraminifera and 

Polychaeta; auxiliary forms (25.1 - 50 % of stations) - Halacaridae and 

Ostracoda. The rest of the groups made up 12.6 - 25 % of the area at a depth of 

35 m. The transects had 3 - 9 groups of meiobenthos. 

The diversity of meiobenthos was more stable on the Romanian shelf 

(with 6 groups at each of 3 transects). Eumeiobenthos made up in different areas 

from 80 to 100 % of the average amount of individuals. The average abundance 

of the meiobenthic organisms in the 35 m zone fluctuated from 10 446 ind. /m 2 

(Sta. DN035) to 402 584 ind./m 2 (Sta. CK035) , average total biomass - from 

5.1 mg.Am 2 to 1 914.0 mg. /m 2 , the most characteristic component being 
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Nematoda and Harpacticoida. It has been noted; that the highest abundance of 

the meiobenthos was at Sta. CK035. The minimum was at Sta. DN035 where the 

diversity of meiobenthos also was very low. Here there were 3 taxa (Nematoda -

10 192 ind./m 2 , Harpacticoida - 127 ind./m 2 and Halacaridae - 127 ind. /m 2 ) 

(Fig. 5.6). The density of Foraminifera (F - 62.5 %) fluctuated from 0 up to 

51 087 ind./m 2 . The maximum parameters were at Sta. VA035 and Sta. BG035. 

Nematoda are encountered at each of all stations of the 35 m depth. In this area 

Nematoda was a dominating group (D - 81 , F - 9 % ) . Their density in different 

areas fluctuated from 10 192 ind./m 2 to 193 648 ind./m 2 ( D a v g -

1 252 739 ind. /m 2 ) . They were absent at one station. At the remaining their 

numbers varied from 1 274 ind./m 2 to 180 908 ind./m 2 . The maximum has been 

registered at Sta. OD035 , minimum - at Sta. DN035. Harpacticoida are also 

found at all stations of the 35 m depth. Their density considerably varied from 

127 ind./m 2 to 20 384 ind./m 2 ( D a v g - 10 876 ind. /m 2 ) . The ratio between density 

of Nematoda and Harpacticoida was 11.51. The correlation of quantitative 

indices of meiobenthos shows the similarity of the marine environment at the 

sea bottom on the western shelf. An exception was the near Danube area of the 

Ukrainian shelf (Fig 5.7). 

The average density of Foraminifera was 15 304 ind./m 2 . Foraminifera 

was absent at Sta. CK035, SU035, DN035. At the rest of the stations their 

density fluctuated from 2 548 ind./m 2 to 51 087 ind./m 2 . 

The parameters of density and biomass were formed basically of 

Harpacticoida, Nematoda, Polychaeta and Foraminifera. 

The sea bottom at 45 m. At the bottom at 45 m at each of the seven 

stations 12 taxa were noted: Foraminifera, Nematoda, Harpacticoida, Ostracoda, 

Halacaridae, Turbellaria, Kinorhyncha, Oligochaeta, Polychaeta, Bivalvia, 

Gastropoda and Cirripedia. 
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Euconstant forms (in 85.7 - 100 % of stations) were Nematoda, 

Harpacticoida, and Polychaeta; constant forms (in 57.1 % of the stations) -

Ostracoda, Oligochaeta and Bivalvia. The remaining large groups are auxiliary 

or accidental forms. The transects have from 3 (Sta. SU045) to 10 (Sta. BG045) 

groups of meiobenthos. The diversity was the least in zones influenced by the 

Danube (Sta. SU045, DN045) (Fig. 5.8). 

In different areas the eumeiobenthos made up from 74.0 to 96.0 % of the 

average amount of individuals. The abundance of the meiobenthic organisms in 

the 45 m zone at different stations fluctuated from 4 714 ind./m 2 (Sta. DN045) to 

449 152 ind./m 2 (Sta. SU045), average total density - 169 500 ind./m 2 . The 

biomass varied from 30.8 mg. /m 2 to 35 080.6 mg. /m 2 , average biomass -

1 358.5 mg. /m 2 , the most characteristic components being Nematoda, 

Harpacticoida and Polychaeta. As to abundance of meiobenthic groups 

dominating were: Nematoda with an average - 65.6 %, Harpacticoida - 15.0 %, 

Polychaeta - 8.5 %, Foraminifera - 7.6 %. The density of Foraminifera 

(F - 4 2 . 8 %) fluctuated at the stations where they composed from 32 678 ind./m 2 

to 39 069 ind./m 2 . 
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The Nematoda were found at all stations of the 45 m depth. Their density 

in different areas fluctuated from 3 695 ind./m 2 to 330 124 ind./m 2 

( D a v g - 108 033 ind. /m 2 ) . They were absent at one station. 

At the remaining their numbers varied from 1 274 ind./m 2 up to 

180 908 ind. /m 2 .The maximum was at Sta. SU045, minimum - at Sta. DN045. 

The coefficient of the ratio between the density of Nematoda and Harpacticoida 

made up 4.34. The Harpacticoida were found at six of seven stations of the 45 m 

depth. Their density considerably varied from 255 ind./m 2 to 101 192 ind./m 2 

( D a v g - 24 836 ind./m 2 ) . 

The maximum index of the correlation of nematode-harpacticoid 

abundance is the highest in the Kaliakra area (Fig. 5.9). 

45 m 

Fig. 5.9. Ratio of N N em /N H arp and N N / N B of meiobenthos at a 45 m depth 

The sea bottom at 65 m in the western Black Sea was inhabited by 12 

taxa: Foraminifera, Nematoda, Harpacticoida, Ostracoda, Halacaridae, 

Turbellaria, Kinorhyncha, Oligochaeta, Polychaeta, Bivalvia, Gastropoda and 

Cirripedia. 

Euconstant forms (75 - 100 % of stations) are Nematoda, Harpacticoida, 

Polychaeta and Bivalvia; constant forms (62.5 % of stations) are Ostracoda, 

Turbellaria, Oligochaeta. The remaining large groups are auxiliary or accidental 

forms. 

There were from 4 to 10 groups of the meiobenthos at each transect. The 

highest diversity was at Sta. BG065 (10 taxa). The diversity of meiobenthos was 

more stable on the Romanian shelf (at each of 3 transects - in 6 groups). In 

different areas eumeiobenthos made up from 80 to 100 % of the average amount 

of individuals. The average abundance of the meiobenthic organisms in the 65 m 

zone fluctuated from 10 446 ind./m 2 (Sta. DN065) to 402 584 ind. /m 2 

(Sta. CK065), the average total biomass — from 5.1 mg. /m 2 to 1914.0 mg. /m 2 . 

The most characteristic components were Nematoda and Harpacticoida. 

It is necessary to note that the highest abundance of meiobenthos was at 

Sta. CK065. Minimum was at Sta. DN065 where the diversity of meiobenthos 

also was very low. Here there were 3 taxa (Nematoda - 10 192 ind. /m 2 , 

Harpacticoida - 127 ind./m 2 and Halacaridae - 127 ind./m 2 ) (Fig. 5.10 - 5.12). 

The density of Foraminifera (F - 62.5 %) fluctuated from 0 to 

51 087 ind./m 2 . The maximum parameters were recorded at Sta. VA065 and 

BG065. The Nematoda were found at all stations of the 35 m depth.ln this area 

Nematoda was the dominant group (D - 81.9 % ) . Their density in different areas 

fluctuated from 10 192 ind./m 2 to 193 648 ind./m 2 ( D a v g - 125 273.9 ind./m 2 ) . 

They were absent at one station, the remaining numbers varied from 

1 274 ind./m 2 to 180 908 ind./m 2 . The maximum has been registered at 

Sta. OD065 , minimum - at Sta. DN065 . The ratio between the density of 

Nematoda and Harpacticoida made up 11.51 (Fig. 5.13). 

The Harpacticoida occur at all stations of the 65 m depth also. Their 

density considerably varied from 127 ind./m 2 to 20 384 ind./m 2 

( D a v g - 1 087 661 ind./m 2 ) . The average density of Foraminifera was 

15 304 ind./m 2 . Foraminifera were absent at Sta. CK065 , SU065, DN065 . At the 

rest of the stations their density fluctuated from 2 548 ind./m 2 to 51 087 ind. /m 2 . 
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65 m 

Fig. 5.13. Ratio of N N e m / N n a r p and N N / N B of meiobenthos at 65 m depth 

The parameters of density and biomass were formed basically of 

Harpacticoida, Nematoda, Polychaeta and Foraminifera. 

The sea bottom at 90 m in the western Black Sea was inhabited by 10 

taxa: Foraminifera, Nematoda, Harpacticoida, Ostracoda, Halacaridae, 

Turbellaria, Kinorhyncha, Oligochaeta, Polychaeta, Bivalvia. Euconstant forms 

are Nematoda, Harpacticoida and Bivalvia; the constant form is Polychaeta. The 

remaining large groups are auxiliary (Foraminifera, Ostracoda, Halacaridae and 

Oligochaeta) or accidental forms. 

Different numbers of taxa - (2 - 4) occurred on different transects. The 

highest diversity was a t Sta. SU090 and CT090. Very low diversity ( 2 - 3 

groups of meiobenthos) occurred at Sta. VA090 and SG090. Eumeiobenthos 

made up in different areas from 90.4 % to 100 % of the average amount of 

individuals. The abundance of the meiobenthic organisms in the 90 m zone 

fluctuated from 49 686 ind./m 2 (Sta. SG090) to 717 356 ind. /m 2 (Sta. CK090) -

D a v g - 186 273.2 ind./m 2 ; the total biomass - from 132.8 mg. /m 2 to 
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The Polychaeta were found at four stations of the 90m depth, and were 

absent at Sta. SG090 and VA090. The average density of Polychaeta was 

13 143 ind./m 2 ( D e c o . - 19 715 i n d . / m 2 ) . 

The parameters of density and biomass were formed basically of 

Harpacticoida, Nematoda, and Polychaeta. 

The sea bottom at 111) m in the western Black Sea was inhabited by 8 

taxa: Foraminifera, Nematoda, Harpacticoida, Halacaridae, Turbellaria, 

Oligochaeta, Polychaeta, Bivalvia. Euconstant forms are Nematoda, 

Harpacticoida and Polychaeta (F - 75 - 100 % ) . The constant form is 

Polychaeta; the remaining majority of groups are auxiliary forms. 

Each transect has different numbers of taxa - (2 - 6). Sta. DN110 had the 

highest diversity. Very low diversity (2 groups of meiobenthos) was noted at 

Sta. SGI 10. Eumeiobenthos made up in different areas from 82.4 % to 97.4 % 

of the average amount of individuals. The abundance of the meiobenthic 

organisms in the 110 m zone fluctuated from 14 651 ind./m 2 (Sta. SGI 10) to 

114 660 ind./m 2 (Sta. DN110) , - D a v g - 53 668 ind./m 2 ; the total biomass - from 

132.8 mg. /m 2 to 4796.0 mg. /m 2 - B a v g - 456.6 mg. /m 2 , the most characteristic 

component being Nematoda, Harpacticoida and Polychaeta. 

The Nematoda were encountered at all stations of the 110 m depth. In this 

area (western Black Sea) Nematoda were the dominant group ( D D - 61.2 % ) . 

Their density in different areas fluctuated from 14 269 ind./m 2 to 53 508 ind. /m 2 

( D a v g - 327 869.2 ind. /m 2 ) . Maximum Vermes were at Sta. D N U 0 , minimum -

at Sta. SGI 10. The average ratio between density of Nematoda and 

Harpacticoida made up 3.4, N a v g / B a v g - 117.4 (Fig 5 15). 

The Harpacticoida have been found at three stations of the 110 m depth 

and they were absent at Sta. SGI 10. The density considerably varied from 

3 822 ind . /m 2 to 28 028 ind./m 2 ( D a v g - 9555 ind./m 2 ) . 
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4796.0 mg. /m 2 - B a v g - 1 212.5 mg. /m 2 , the most characteristic component being 

Nematoda, Harpacticoida and Polychaeta (Fig. 5.10 - 5.12). 

The Foraminifera was registered only at two stations - SU090 

(382 ind./m 2 ) , and DN090 (5 096 ind. /m 2 ) influenced mainly by the Danube. 

The Nematoda were found at all stations of the 90 m depth. In this area 

(western Black Sea) the Nematoda were a dominant group ( D e c o - 74.3 % ) . Their 

density in different areas fluctuated from 20 384 ind./m 2 to 620 532 ind. /m 2 

( D a v g - 138 435 ind./m 2 ) . Maximum Vermes occurred at Sta. CK090, 

minimum - at Sta. CT090. The average ratio between density of Nematoda and 

Harpacticoida made up 5.6, N a v g / B a v g - 153.6 (Fig. 5.14). 

Fig. 5.14. Ratio of N N e m / N H a r p and N N / N B of meiobenthos at 90 m depth 

The Harpacticoida were found at five stations of the 90 m depth and they 

were absent only at the Sta. DN090. Their density considerably varied from 

12 740 ind./m 2 up to 62 432 ind./m 2 ( D a v g _ 2 4 631 ind./m 2 ) . 



110 m 

Fig. 5.15. Ratio of N N e m / N H a r p and N N / N B of meiobenthos at 110 m depth 

The Polychaeta were encountered at four stations of the 110 m depth, and 

they were absent at Sta. DN110. The average density of Polychaeta was 

2 325 ind./m 2 ( D e c o . - 3 100 ind. /m 2 ) . 

The parameters of density and biomass were formed basically of 

Harpacticoida, Nematoda and Polychaeta (Fig. 5 . 1 0 - 5 . 1 2 ) . 

The sea bottom at 125 m in the western Black Sea has been sampled at 

four stations - VA125, CT125, SG125, DN125. Here 7 taxa were present: 

Foraminifera, Nematoda, Harpacticoida, Ostracoda, Oligochaeta, Polychaeta 

and Bivalvia. Each transect has different numbers of taxa - (3 - 6). Station 

VA125 had the highest diversity. Very low diversity (3 groups of meiobenthos) 

was recorded at Sta. S G I 2 5 . Eumeiobenthos made up in different areas from 

77.2 % to 100 %. The abundance of the meiobenthic organisms in the 125 m 

zone fluctuated from 54 084 ind./m 2 (Sta. SGI25) to 168 165 ind./m 2 

(Sta. VA125), D a v 8 - 53 668 ind./m 2 , the total biomass - from 56.14 mg. /m 2 to 

610.0 mg./m" - B a v g - 276.2 mg./m 2 , the most characteristic component being 

Nematoda, Harpacticoida and Polychaeta. 
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The Nematoda are found at all stations of the 125 m depth. In this area 

(western Black Sea) Nematoda was a dominant group ( D D - 80.03 % ) . Their 

density in different areas fluctuated from 8 663.0 to 147 784 ind./m 2 

( D a v g - 63 954.1 ind. /m 2 ) . Maximum Vermes occurred at Sta. VA125, 

minimum - at Sta. CT125. The average ratio between density Nematoda and 

Harpacticoida density made up 8.4 (Fig. 5.16). 

The Harpacticoida are found at all stations of the 125 m depth. The 

density considerably varied from 2 293 ind./m 2 to 12 740 ind./m" 

( D a v g - 7 580 .2 ind . /m 2 ) . 

125 in 

Fig. 5.16. Ratio of N N c m / N H a , P and N N / N B of meiobenthos at 125 m depth 

The Polychaeta were found at three of four stations of the 125 m depth, 

they were absent at Sta. SG125. The average density of Polychaeta was 

3 248 ind./m 2 ( D e c o . - 4 331 ind./m 2 ) . The parameters of density and biomass 

were formed basically of Harpacticoida, Nematoda and Polychaeta 

(Fig. 5 . 1 0 - 5 . 1 2 ) . 

The tendency for decrease of quantitative characteristics of the 

meiobenthic group with depth was evident. 
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Micro distribution of meiofauna 

Micro distribution of meiofauna in different layers of substrates has been 

studied mostly in sandy beaches of different seas. The stratification is related to 

the granulometric composition of alluvial sediments, seasonal temperature 

changes or to surge rhythms (Boaden, 1962; Skoolmun, Gerlach, 1973; 

Galtsova, 1991; Vorobyova, Zaitsev, Kulakova, 1992). Numerous studies have 

show that in soft sediments of water bodies the meiofauna is concentrated in the 

top centimeter layers (Mclntyre, 1969; Perkins, 1958; Renaud-Debyser, 1963; 

Galtsova, 1991). Nematoda and Polychaeta penetrate to the deepest depths (Teal 

& Wieser, 1966; Wieser & Kanwisher, 1961; Fenchel at al., 1967). It is known 

that the taxonomic composition of meiobenthos and its quantitative indices are 

closely related with the depth of bottom sediments in the water body. There is 

evidence that the ability of organisms to penetrate sediments is related not only 

with the granulometric composition, but with the redox conditions (Galtsova, 

1991). The total abundance and biomass of meiobenthos have been studied, as 

well as some of taxa in different type bottom sediments at diverse depths of the 

western shelf. 

15m depth. On the western Black Sea shelf, 7 stations were taken for 

sampling the vertical micro distribution of meiobenthos in bottom sediment 

layers (15, 25, 35, 45, 65 and 90 m depths). At each station the quantitative 

indices of organisms in the 0 - 1, 1 - 2, 2 - 3, 3 - 4, 4 - 5, 5 - 6, 6 - 7, 7 - 8, 

8 - 9, 9 - 10 cm micro layers were studied. The total abundance and biomass of 

meiobenthos and vertical distribution of the main groups (Foraminifera, 

Nematoda, Harpacticoida and Polychaeta) were determined (Fig. 5.17). 

At a 15 m depth maximum abundance and biomass were observed in the 

0 - 2 cm layer. No distinct vertical stratification was observed for foraminifers. 

The highest density values were recorded for 1 cm and 6 cm depth layers. 

At the studied depth nematodes populated the different bottom sediments, 

heterogeneously. Mostly of them were concentrated at the 0 - 3 cm depths. 
Fig. 5.17. Distribution of meiobenthic organisms in the sediment layers at 

Sta. BG015 (15 m depth) 
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It should be noted that maximum density was characteristic for the 

1 - 2 cm (480 412 ind./m 2 ) layer. With increasing depth a sharp decrease in 

abundance not exceeding 2 165 ind./m 2 was observed. It is known that most -

Harpacticoida live in the near surface layer of bottom sediments. Some species 

leading an interstitial way of life can penetrate sediment to a more than 5 cm 

depth. At the northwestern Crimean peninsula at 75 - 151 m depths 

Harpacticoida were discovered (Sergeeva, 2003) in the 4 - 5 cm layer of bottom 

sediments. Analysis has shown that at a 15 cm depth Harpacticoids concentrated 

in the upper two centimeter layer. In the 3 - 10 cm layer they were few reaching 

a maximum 509 indm" 2 . 

25 m depth. In the near surface 0 - 1 cm layer meiofauna was diverse. 

Invertebrates were represented by 7 taxa (Foraminifera, Nematoda, 

Harpacticoida, Kinorhyncha, Oligochaeta, Bivalvia and Polychaeta). In deeper 

layers of bottom sediments meiobenthic diversity declined to 3 - 4 groups. In 

the 4 - 5 cm layer, Foraminifera, Nematoda, Oligochaeta and Polychaeta were 

recorded. At 6 - 10 cm depths meiobenthos was sparse. It was represented by 

two taxa (Foraminifera, Nematoda) . The average meiobenthic density in the 

0 - 4 cm layer was quite irregular. Density parameters of organisms varied 

insignificantly from 172 627 ind./m 2 to 279 996 ind./m 2 . At a 5 - 10 cm depth 

the meiobenthic density was less - up to 9 250 - 61 150 ind./m 2 . Maximum 

indices of meiobenthic biomass were noted in the near surface sediment layer. In 

other micro layers they were very low. 

Fig. 5.18 shows that there is no distinct stratification of foraminifers in 

bottom sediment layers. Maximum indices of abundance occurred in the 

0 - 1 cm and 7 - 8 cm sand layers (50 960 ind. /m 2 and 61 150 ind./m 2 ) . In all 

other micro layers the Foraminifera density varied from 1 160 ind./m 2 to 

15 290 ind./m 2 . Nematodes concentrated in the upper 4 cm sediment layer where 

similar to the 15 m depth they were less than in deeper layers. Maximum density 

indices of nematodes were noted in the 2 - 3 cm layer. 

Fig. 5.18. Distribution of meiobenthic organisms in the sediment layers at 

Sta. NE025 (25 m depth) 
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They were not encountered in the 7 - 10 cm layers. Harpacticoida concentrated 

in the upper 0 - 2 cm layer with at 1 910 ind./m 2 density. They were not found 

more deeply. Representatives of pseudomeiobenthos (Oligochaeta, Polychaeta 

and Bivalvia) were present in the 0 - 5 cm layers. 

35 m d e p t h . The upper 4 layers of bottom deposits had a low diversity of 

meiobenthos. At each of them up to four taxa were present: 0 - 1cm -

Foraminifera, Nematoda, Harpacticoida and Polychaeta; 1 - 2 cm - Nematoda, 

Harpacticoida, Kinorhyncha and Polychaeta; 2 - 3 cm - Nematoda, 

Harpacticoida, Polychaeta and Bivalvia. In the 4 - 5 cm micro layers 8 taxa of 

the meiobenthos have been revealed. Besides the above listed Ostracoda, 

Oligochaeta, Halacaridae and Bivalvia were present in small amounts. 

Mainly, organisms concentrated in the upper layer (160 525 ind. /m 2 ) . In 

the process of increasing depth of bottom deposits, the number of organisms 

decreased sharply. A similar regularity has been observed in distribution of 

meiobenthic biomass parameters. Foraminifera were present at six of the ten 

microlayers. Their maximum density has been registered in a near-surface layer. 

Most nematodes are concentrated in the 0 - 2 cm layer. In a near-surface 

layer their number exceeded three times the dentity of nematodes in the 

following layer. A small amount of nematodes penetrated up to a 10 cm depth 

(Fig. 5.19). 

About 95.1 % of the Harpacticoida occurred in the upper layer. In a 

smaller amount they are present in the 1 - 2 and 2 - 3 cm layers, and also at a 

10 cm depth. 

Most pseudomeiobenthos penetrated into bottom deposits at depths up to 

5 cm. (Polychaeta and small amounts of Bivalvia). Most Polychaeta 

concentrated in the near-surface layer. In the underlying two microlayers their 

number was reduced 5 - 6 fold. 
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Fig. 5.19. Distribution of meiobenthic organisms in the sediment layers at 

Sta. BG035 (35 m depth) 

45 m depth. The total meiobenthic density in the upper 0 - 1 cm surface 

layer was identical to the 1 - 2 cm layer (101 920 ind. /m 2 ) . With increasing 

depth to 5 cm it fell to 6000 - 7000 ind.Am 2 . A high meiobenthic density 

(8 taxa) was noted at a 45 m depth in the upper layer of bottom sediments. At 

2 - 6 cm depths the number of taxa decreased from 5 to 3. At 8 - 9 cm depths 

only nematodes were present, at 10 cm - polychaetes. Foraminifera populated 

the two upper layers. Their density in the 1 - 2 cm layers was three t imes higher 

than in the surface of the bottom sediments. Harpacticoida penetrated to a 6 cm 

depth (Fig. 5.20). 
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Fig. 5.20. Distribution of meiobenthic organisms in the sediment layers at 

Sta. BG045 (45 m depth) 
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At the sediment surface their density was 25 480 ind./m 2 . With increasing depth 

it gradually decreased to 5 090 ind./m 2 . Most of the nematodes occurred in the 

upper layers. Maximum was noted in the 1 - 2 cm layer. A sharp decline in 

nematode density was recorded for the 5 - 6 cm layer Polychaeta occurred at the 

surface layer to a depth of 6 cm. Their density was identical (17 840 ind./m ) at 

the two upper layers. At greater depths it varied from 8 920 ind./m 2 to 

1 400 ind./m 2 . 

65 m dep th . As in former cases the taxonomic meiobenthic diversity at 

65 m was highest in the near surface layer. With exceeding depth it gradually 

declined. This is characteristic for total density of organisms. In the 0 - 1 cm 

near surface layer it reached 123 700 ind./m 2 , in the 4 - 5 cm layer only 

22 550 ind./m 2 (Fig. 5.21). The biomass indices varied at different depths from 

675 mg. /m 2 to 40.7 mg. /m 2 . Maximum occurred in the 0 - 1 cm layers, 

minimum - in the 2 - 3 cm layer. At a depth exceeding 5 cm it was 

0.1 - 0.5 mg. /m 2 . The total density as well as total biomass was made up of 

Nematoda, Harpacticoida and Polychaeta. 

90 m dep th . Representatives of meiofauna have been encountered only in 

the 0 - 5 cm layer at a 90 m depth in bottom sediments. In the upper surface 

0 - 1 cm layer (Nematoda, Harpacticoida, Halacaridae, Oligochaeta, Polychaeta 

and Bivalvia) were present. Polychaeta (103 194 ind./m 2 ) and Nematoda 

(10 574 ind./m 2 ) prevailed. The density of other taxa varied from 127 ind./m 2 to 

2 421 ind./m 2 (Fig. 5.22). The total abundance of meiobenthos in the near 

surface layer was 117 720 ind./m 2 , total biomass - 684.1 mg. /m 2 . In the 2 - 5 cm 

layer single harpacticoids and mollusks were encountered. The nematode 

density declined sharply (275 - 1 529 ind./m 2 ) . 

The analysis of our data has shown the features of vertical distribution of 

meiobenthos and the main groups in bottom sediment layers are related to 

granulometric characteristics. The pattern of vertical distribution of total indices 
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Fig. 5.21. Distribution of meiobenthic organisms in the sediment layers at 

Sta. SG065 (65 m depth) 
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Fig. 5.22. Distribution of meiobenthic organisms in the sediment layers at 

Sta. CK090 (90 m depth) 
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of meiobenthic abundance is determined according to the specifics of 

distribution of mass representatives in bottom sediments. 



The penetration of foraminifers, nematodes, harpacticoids and mollusks at 

different depths has been summarized. 

Foraminifera. In silty clay (Sa) encountered at all studied micro layers 

the density varied from 15 510 ind./m 2 to 22 930 ind./m 2 . Maximum 

aggregations of foraminifers were noted in the near surface layer. In other 

sediment types the foraminifers occurred at the near surface layer, and their 

density was 10 fold less. Protozoans were revealed usually in one of the upper 

layers. 

Nematoda migrate in the sediment layers due to morphological 

characteristics of body structure. Most frequently it is a thin or spindle-shaped 

end enclosed in a thick cuticle. Besides, the head part of some worms has a 

chitin formation which protects the head from damage during movement in the 

bottom sediment layers. This allows the nematodes to dig themselves deeply in 

the sediment. We came to the conclusion that some nematode species move in 

the sediment to a 9 - 10 cm depth. The distribution of nematodes in sediment 

layers has been studied at different depths of the western shelf. Analysis of the 

relation of vertical distribution of nematode density in different sediments has 

shown that they penetrated to a 10 cm depth in silty clay (Sa). Their density in 

the upper four centimeters is similar. With greater depth it changes. In the 

5 - 10 cm layer their density exceeds 100 ind./m 2 . 

In clayey silt (As) the maximum density of nematodes has been noted in 

the upper layer (0 - 1 cm) - more than 900 ind/m 2 . In the 2 - 3 cm layer their 

density decreases twofold. Then their amount declines sharply, and in the 

6 - 10 cm layer only single specimens are encountered. In sandy-silty clay (Nsa) 

where minute and densely pressed to one another sediment particles occur, 

nematodes concentrated in the upper two centimeters. In the 3 - 5 cm layer their 

density decreased tenfold and at a depth exceeding 6 cm, only single specimens 

occurred. In clayey sand (Na) nematodes concentrated in the near surface layer. 
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In the 2 - 5 cm micro layers their density was close to 50 ind/m 2 . At greater 

depths they were absent. 

Harpacticoida. These are mostly epibenthic organisms which have been 

recorded in all sediments in the upper centimeter layer. Only single individuals 

belonging to interstitial species penetrated to a depth of 4 - 6 cm in sandy-si l ty 

clay (Nsa) and clayey sand (Na). 

Pseudomeiobenthos. Representatives of the temporary meiobenthic 

component concentrate mostly in the sediment surface in the silty clay (Sa) and 

clayey sand (Na). In the sandy-sil ty clay (Nsa) and clayey silt (As) they 

penetrate to a 3 - 5 cm depth. This distribution is noted for Polychaeta as 

Bivalvia representatives occurred in the upper centimeter layer while only single 

specimens were observed in deeper layers. 
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C H A P T E R 6. F O R A M I N I F E R A 

Meiobenthos has two components: permanent meiobenthos or 

peudomeiobethos and temporary meiobenthos or eumeiobenthos. Usually 

representatives of permanent meiobenthos prevail in density in meiobenthic 

communities. Its share can increase or decrease in relation to hydrological, 

hydrochemical ephdaphic and other factors. Eumeiobenthos (Foraminifera, 

Nematoda, Kinorhyncha, Harpacticoida, Ostracoda, Halacaridae) dominated in 

abundance on the western shelf. Their share on the average exceeded 90 % and 

biomass - 31.4 %. Nematodes and harpacticoids (more than 80 % of the total 

amount of meiobenthos) and foraminifers (approximately 50 %) dominated. 

In the present work we have paid attention to the characteristic 

distribution of quantity indicators in only two groups - Foraminifera and 

Nematoda. 

At present, attention has been given to the description of species 

composition and features of spatial distribution of nematodes, since they prevail 

in the meiobenthic communit ies in species diversity and quantitative indices. 

The formation of foraminifer density is related to the increase in abundance of 

some species due to enhancement of eutrophication. Often in hypertropic waters 

they rank first in density. On the northwestern shelf a rise or fall in foraminifer 

abundance has been used as an indicator of the level of eutrophication of sea 

waters. 

Foraminifera are one of the few groups of meiobenthos in the Black Sea 

species diversity which have been described sufficiently (Bacescu, 1959; 

Didkovsky, 1958, 1959a, 1959b; Vlkanov, 1957; Margeneanu, 1958; Gomoiu, 

1987; Yanko, Troitskaya, 1987; Vorobyova, Yanko, 1986; Yanko, Vorobyova, 

1991; Vorobyova, 1999). Foraminifers are very sensitive to environmental 

impacts (temperature, salinity, types of substrate, man-made pollution). Some 

62 species of foraminifers inhabiting the western shelf are known of which 

38 are characteristic for its Ukrainian part. The high amplitude of variation of 

hydrological conditions in the Black Sea at low salinity has contributed to the 

development of those foraminifer species having a thin walled, delicate, semi 

transparent, frequently a glass! ike shell (Dolgopolskaya, Pauli, 1931). According 

to many authors temperature emd salinity dominate in the relation of distribution 

of foraminifers at depths. Especially, salinity plays an important part in shallow 

water (Closs, Maderia, 1968). The characteristics of hydrological and 

hydrochemical regimes on the shelf between the estuarine parts of the Danube, 

Dniester and Dnieper and their different types of bottom sediments all have a 

marked influence on the formation of species diversity and quantitative indices 

of foraminifers. In many ways this water area differs greatly from the rest of the 

western shelf. Foraminifers respond to environmental stress not only in a 

decrease or increase in density of communit ies (Meyer, 1979), but also in the 

deformation of the shell structure (Alve, 1985; Bresler, Yanko, 1995; Yanko, 

Ahmad, Kaminski, 1998). In the past decades lists of foraminifer species have 

been supplied for the Black Sea, in particular, the areas undergoing freshwater 

runoff from the Danube and Dnieper rivers. This has contributed to the 

formation of biodiversity, of benthic invertebrate frequency and of ecological 

significance indices (Gomoiu, 1999; Gomoiu, Secrieru, Paraschiv et al., 1998). 

At present the ecology of foraminifers has not been sufficiently studied. Each 

new investigation relative to spatial distribution of species diversity and 

quantitative indices in different conditions is of scientific interest. 

The analysis of the data received has shown that density of foraminifer 

assemblages increases from the south of the western shelf towards the north. A 

distinct regular dispersal zone with maximum and minimum foraminifer density 

has been noted. In those areas with maximum density of live foraminifers, 

simultaneously, a maximum density of empty shells was recorded. Foraminifer 

frequency in the period of study was a mean 49.2 % for the whole western part 

of the Black Sea. However, it fluctuated significantly in different parts of the 
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sea. Most rare were the foraminifers on the Bulgarian shelf (3.3 % ) . They were 

completely lacking at all studied stations in the Cape Kaliakra transect. More 

often they occurred on the Ukrainian shelf (68.8%). The density of this group is 

very heterogeneous. On the Bulgarian shelf it varied from 382 ind/m 2 to 

40 768 ind/m 2 forming dense aggregations at 25 - 45 m depths (Fig. 6.1). In 

zones exceeding 65 m the density was very low (single specimens in samples). 

The study area of foraminifers made up a very small part of the meiobenthic 

abundance. For the Bulgarian shelf they composed 4.1 % of the total amount of 

organisms. 

Fig. 6 .1 . Average density of Foraminifera in the western part of the Black Sea 

On the Romanian shelf foraminifers were mostly encountered at a 45 m 

depth where the density varied from 2 548 ind/m 2 to 73 892 ind/m 2 . Maximum 

indices were recorded in the SG transect area. At greater depths foraminifers 

were encountered twice (90 m - 382 ind/m 2 , 125 m - 5 096 ind/m 2 ) . Similar to 

the Bulgarian shelf, the foraminifers of the Romanian shelf played a small part 

in the total meiobenthic density. Even in places of maximum aggregation 

(73 892 ind/m 2 ) , they made up a mean 23.01 % of the total amount of 

organisms. 
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The foraminifer frequency on the Ukrainian shelf was highest in the 

autumn of 2003, significantly varying spatially. At the Dniester transect 

foraminifer density at different depths varied from 5096 ind/m 2 to 38 220 ind/m 2 

(a mean 12 510 ind/m 2 ) . In the Odessa area - from 2 548 ind/m 2 to 331 240 

ind/m 2 (a mean 232 416 ind/m 2 ) . In the Dnieper, the average foraminifer density 

was 74 133 ind/m 2 . Foraminifers made up 13 % of the total density. It was quite 

high in the Odessa area reaching 38.3 %. When comparing the significance of 

foraminifers in total density in the 1990s, it has been found to have decreased 

several fold. For example, in 1992 in the Danube-Dniester interfluve the mean 

density of Foraminifers in the summer was 77.3 % of the total meiobenthos and 

in autumn - 68.2 % (Vorobyova, 1999). 

Relevant to the substrate type not only did the average density change, but 

also the foraminifer frequency. On silty clay foraminifers made up 88.8 %, on 

clayey silt (As) - 90 %, on sandy-silty clay (Nsa) - 37.5 % and on sand (N) -

33.3 %. Foraminifer density varied in relation to substrate type. Maximum 

density occurs in silty sediments (Fig. 6.2). 

Fig. 6.2. Average density in Foraminifers on different bottom sediments ( A s -

silty clay; Sa - clayey silt; Nsa - sandy-silty clay; Na - clayey sand and N - sand) 
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In silt with clay (Sa) the mean foraminifer density made up 36 940 ind/m 2 

(max 160 524 ind/m 2 at the Odessa transect). On clayey sediment with silt (As) 

it reached 340 644 ind/m 2 . This type of substrate is characteristic for the 

Bulgarian and Romanian shelves, on the Ukrainian shelf - only for one station 

near the Dnieper. Maximum density 125 334 ind/m 2 was registered here for the 

given sediment type. On clayey sand (Na) as abovementioned the foraminifer 

frequency was low. Mostly their density varied from 5 096 ind/m 2 to 

12 740 ind/m 2 . Only in the Dnieper area it reached 22 932 ind/m 2 . The mean for 

this substrate type was 4 379 ind/m 2 . Foraminifers were discovered only in 3 of 

the 10 stations. In shallow water (15 - 25 m) the density was 38 220 -

40 768 ind/m 2 . 

It is known that some foraminifer species may be indicators of seawater 

quality. In the late 1980s and early 1990s foraminifers made up 75 - 90 % of the 

total meiobenthos (at some sites 97 - 99 %) in benthic areas of the N W B S with 

maximum accumulation of organic matter and lack of oxygen in the near bottom 

water layers. Meanwhile , the abundance of the representatives of the Ammonia 

genus sometimes reached 2 - 3.5 mln ind/m 2 (Vorobyova, 1999). 

That is why the distribution of foraminifers on different sites of the 

western shelf is of special interest. The maximum aggregation of foraminifers is 

characteristic for the Ukrainian shelf, especially in the area near Odessa 

(Fig. 6.3). Minimum indices have been recorded at Kaliakra transect (Bulgarian 

site) and the Zernov ' s Phyllophora field. The mean foraminifer density at 

different sites of the western shelf increases from south to north. 

On the Romanian shelf it is almost 1.5 fold higher than on the Bulgarian 

and on the Ukrainian it is 3.2fold higher than on the latter (Table 6.1). This is a 

natural distribution of indices, as both the Romanian and Ukrainian areas are 

under the influence of the Danube river runoff where a large amount of organic 

matter is accumulated. Besides the Ukrainian shelf is subject to the freshwater 

runoff of two other rivers - the Dniester and Dnieper. 

Fig. 6.3. Ratio (%) of foraminifers to total meiobenthic abundance 

Table 7.4. Ecological parameters of Foraminifera population from N W B S in 

September-October, 2003 

Area 
Density Biomass 

Area 
F % 

D D % 
D a v g , 

ind/m 2 
W D RkD D B % 

B a v g * 

m g / m 2 
W B RkB 

Bulgaria 33.3 4.1 7878 11.7 4 0.3 4.1 2.9 8 

Romania 50.0 5.7 11586 17.0 5 0.3 14.3 8.2 5 

Ukraine 68.8 13.0 25439 29.9 2 1.8 16.9 11.1 6 

Abbreviation: F% = frequency index; D D % = dominance in densities; D a v g = average density; 

WD = index of ecological significance (density); R k D = rank of density (W D); D B % = 

dominance in biomasses; B a v g =: average biomass; WB = index of ecological significance 

(biomass); R k B . rank of biomass (WB) 

According to the foraminifer density indices and their significance (%) in 

total meiobenthos, the ecological situation of the western shelf has improved in 

the past 6 - 8 years. On the Ukrainian shelf, especially the Danube-Dniester 

interfluve and near Odessa, the ecological situation is worse than on the 
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Bulgarian and Romanian shelves. See Table 1 for R k D indices. On the Ukrainian 

shelf it is 2, on the Bulgarian - 4.1 and on the Romanian - 5.0. 

The foraminifer assemblages can be distinguished on the northwestern 

shelf in shallow water - 0.35m, relatively deepwater - 36 - 70 m and deepwater 

- 71 - 150 m (Yanko, Troitskaya, 1987). From Fig. 6.4 it is evident that 

foraminifers dominated in the shallow water and relatively deep water 

assemblages of the western shelf. 

Fig. 6.4. Distribution of average foraminifers density at different depths 

For many seas the foraminifer distribution is irregular, although their 

number decrease with depth increase (Saidova, 1967). On the Bulgarian shelf, 

foraminifers were distributed to a depth of 45 m and encountered in two areas -

Varna and Burgas. 

When studying the quantitative indices (density and significance in total 

meiobenthic abundance), the accumulation of organic matter contributed to 

foraminifer development in the former area. At St. VA025 - VA035 their 

fraction in the total meiobenthic abundance reached (30.7 - 45.6 % 

respectively). In this period similar high values were noted only for the Odessa 

area. At the 15 - 45 m depths the number of foraminifers was much less 16.0 

and 14.0 %, correspondingly (Fig. 6.5). 
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Analysis of the distribution of foraminifer abundance and their role in the 

formation of general quantitative meiobenthic indices has shown the following. 

Quantitative foraminifer indices on the shelves of Bulgaria and Romania 

are low (average 78 870 ind/m 2 and 12 140 ind/m 2 , correspondingly). On the 

Ukrainian shelf the average abundance index was 25 440 ind/m 2 , in the Odessa 

area - 160 000 ind/m 2 which is an average 68.8 % of the total meiobenthic 

abundance. On the Ukrainian shelf foraminifers and harpacticoids are 

subdominant. It is evident that at present on the Ukrainian shelf especially in the 

zones of influence of river runoff, the processes of eutrophication are quite 

active. 
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C H A P T E R 7 . N E M A T O D A 

According to literature data (Mclntyre, 1969) nematodes are the most 

important component of meiofauna in species composition and quantitative 

characteristics. Their small dimensions and simplicity of organization have 

made them ubiquitous in all biotopes. Nematodes contribute significantly to the 

formation of biological diversity of marine ecosystems. 

The study of Black Sea nematodes was begun by Filipiev (Filipiev, 1918-

1922) describing nematodes of the Crimean coast. The study was continued by 

Romanian and Bulgarian researchers (Paladian, Andriescu, 1963; Paladian, 

1965; Groza-Rojankovski, 1972-1974; Onciu, 1972; Stoykov, 1977, 1978). A 

large amount of studies was conducted on the Crimean and eastern Black Sea 

coasts (Platonova, 1968; Sergeeva, 1974). Quantitative and qualitative 

characteristics of nematodes in the northwestern Black Sea were carried out by 

L. Vorobyova and I. Kulakova (1998); I. Kulakova (1989, 2001 , 2002; 2004a, 

2004b). 

At present there are about 250 nematode species inhabiting the Black Sea. 

However, when checking their species composition, a lack of data on the density 

parameters of nematode assemblages evoked the necessity for a detailed study 

of nematodes of the sublittoral of the western Black Sea shelf. 

As a result 69 species (6 orders) were revealed. Dominating in number of 

species is the order Enoplida - 33 % on the Romanian and Ukrainian shelves. 

Species of the orders Monhysterida and Chromadorida are subdominant in 

frequency (18 %, 19 %, respectively) in all three study areas of the shelf 

(Bulgarian, Romania and Ukrainian). A high percentage of species frequency of 

the order Araeolaimida is evident for the Ukrainian shelf. Species of the order 

Desmoscolecida have been encountered only on the shelf of Romania, while 

those of the order Desmodorida only of Bulgaria. 
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Ten percent of these species is widespread. These species have been 

encountered in southern seas, along the Australian, Atlantic and Pacific coasts. 

Common nematode species for the Northern, Baltic and Black seas make up 

12 %. More than 28 % of the species are characteristic for the Mediterranean 

Sea, and 22 % of the list of nematodes has been recorded for the Black Sea. 

A wide range of nematode diversity in the study areas has been noted for 

the following species: Terschellingia pontica, Cylindrotheristus longicaudatus, 

Sphaerolaimus ostreae, Sabatieria pulchra, Paracanthonchus caecus, Viscosia 

minor, Mesacanthion conicum. The distribution of species composition and 

quantitative characteristics of nematodes is mosaic. There are 27 species 

occurring on the Bulgarian shelf (Table 7.1). 

Table 7.1. Ecological parameters characterizing the population of Nematoda 

from the N W B S in September-October, 2003 (Bulgaria) 
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The number of species at each station varied from 4 to 7. Sabatieria abyssalis 

has been noted as a species of 100 % frequency. In density it reaches maximum 

mean values of 48 290 ind./m 2 . The Cobbionema acrocerca reached 70 % 

frequency, in density a minimum mean value - 5 813 ind./m 2 . Terschellingia 

pontica (40 % frequency) 13 700 ind./m 2 mean density plays an important part in 

the assemblage. 
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Some 35 species have been discovered on the shelf of Romania 

(Table 7.2). 

Table 7.2. Ecological parameters characterizing the population of Nematoda 

from N W B S in September-October, 2003 (Romania) 
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Continued Table 7.2. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Sabatieria abyssalis (Fil., 
1918) 

8 61.5 36.7 48094 78153 47.5 1 

Sabatieria pulchra 
(Schneider, 1906) 

7 53.8 14.4 18805 34923 27.8 2 

Sabatieria longicaudata Fil., 

1922 
I 7.7 0.1 115 1490 0.8 33 

Euchromadora striata 

(Eberth, 1863) 
1 7.7 0.4 514 6688 1.7 20 

Paracanthonchus caecus 

(Bastian, 1865) 
3 23.1 1.6 2070 8969 6.0 8 

Cobbionema acrocerca Fil., 
1922 

2 15.4 1.4 1845 11995 4.7 10 

Bathylaimus cobbi Fil., 1918 2 15.4 0.7 967 6286 3.4 15 
Halalaimus sp. 1 (1.5 mm) 1 7.7 0.1 124 1614 0.9 29 
Halalaimus sp. (3.6 mm) 2 15.4 0.4 517 3362 2.5 18 
Anticoma acuminata (Eberth, 

1865) 
1 7.7 0.4 514 6688 1.7 20 

Viscosia glabra (Bastian, 
1865) 
Viscosia elongata F i l , 1922 

1 7.7 1.5 1953 25394 3.4 9 
Viscosia glabra (Bastian, 
1865) 
Viscosia elongata F i l , 1922 1 7.7 0.2 314 4076 1.4 24 
Viscosia minor Fil., 1918 4 30.8 2.8 3621 11769 9.2 7 
Mesacanthion conicum (Fil., 
1918) 

1 7.7 0.1 124 1614 0.9 29 

Enoploides sp. (3.3 mm) 1 7.7 0.1 174 2264 1.0 26 
Enoplidae (1.6 mm) 1 7.7 0.1 174 2264 1.0 26 
Enoploides crirhatus Fil., 

1918 
1 7.7 0.9 1160 15075 2.6 13 

Halanonchus sp. 1 7.7 0.1 115 1490 0.8 33 
Halanonchus ballatus Gerl. , 
1964 

1 7.7 0,2 228 2970 1.2 25 

Anoplostoma viviparum 

(Bastian, 1865) 
1 7.7 0.1 174 2264 1.0 26 

Abbreviations see Table7.1 

Species diversity at each station varied from 2 to 12 species. Dominating 

in frequency were 3 species: Tershellingia pontica (61.5 % ) , Sabatieria 

abyssalis (61.5 %) Sabatieria pulchra (53.8 % ) . Subdominant in frequency were 

the following Sphaerolaimus ostreae (30.8 % ) , Viscosia minor (30.8 % ) , 
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Paracanthonchus caecus (23.1 % ) . Dominant in density was Sabatieria 

abyssalis (48 094 ind./m 2 followed by Sabatieria pulchra (18 900 ind./m 2 ) . 

On the shelf of Ukraine 35 species (Table 7.3) have been involved with 

diversity varying from 2 to 12 at each station, reaching a maximum diversity in 

separate areas (Sta. DN015 , D N 0 2 5 , NE025) . 

Table 7.3. Ecological parameters characterizing the population of Nematoda 

from N W B S in September-October, 2003 (Ukraine) 

Density 

Taxa N F % 
D D % D a vgj 

ind./m 2 

DecO) 

ind./m 2 
W D 

D 

Camacolaimus 

dolichocercus Fil., 1918 
1 10.0 0.3 458 4580 1.7 30 

Araeolaimus zosterae 

(Fil., 1918) 
1 10.0 0.7 1210 12100 2.7 21 

Axonolaimus setosus Fil., 

1918 
2 20.0 5.8 9413 47065 10.8 6 

Axonolaimus ponticus Fil., 
1918 

3 30.0 6.5 10648 35492 14.0 5 

Terschellingia pontica Fil., 
1918 

5 50.0 10.8 17571 35142 23.2 3 

Terschellingia longicaudata 

De Man, 1907 
3 30.0 8.9 14418 48060 16.3 4 

Eleutherolaimus longus Fil., 

1922 
2 20.0 11.9 19380 96900 15.4 2 

Cylindrotheristus 
longicaudatus (Fil., 1922) 

1 10.0 0.7 1210 12100 2.7 21 

Cylindrotheristus maeoticus 

(Fil., 1922) 
3 30.0 1.6 2607 8690 6.9 14 

Theristus latissimus Fil., 
1922 

3 30.0 2.2 3563 11877 8.1 13 

Theristus sp.(1.3 mm) 1 10.0 0.1 166 1660 1.0 34 

Theristus sp . l 1 10.0 0.6 920 9200 2.4 25 

Sphaerolaimus ostreae Fil., 
1918 

1 10.0 1.0 1550 15500 3.1 16 

Sabatieria pulchra 
(Schneider, 1906) 

5 50.0 22.2 36191 72382 33.4 1 
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The share o f nematodes o f total meiobenthos was 1 0 - 5 0 %. 

Tershellingia pontica (50 % ) , Sabatieria pulchra (50 %) and Axonolaimus 

ponticus (30 %) dominated in frequency. A high nematode density was achieved 

by: Sabatieria pulchra (36 190 ind./m 2 ) , Eletherolaimus longus (19 380 ind. /m 2 ) 

and Tershellingia pontica (17 570 ind./m 2 ) . 

Of all the meiobenthic groups nematodes dominated in mean density -

61.1 %, while their mean biomass accounted only for - 21.3 % (Fig. 7.1). 

The nematode density varied from 1 656 ind./m 2 and 696 430 ind/m 2 

(mean density - 120 085 ind. /m 2 ; mean biomass - 21.3 mg . /m 2 ) . The index of 

ecological significance (W) of nematodes for density was a mean 77.5 %, for 

biomass - 1 1 . 5 %. 

Fig. 7.1. The share of nematodes in the total meiobenthic density in the studied 

transects 

Ranking of nematodes according to these indices has shown that of the 12 

groups of meiobenthos, the nematodes rank highest in density ( R k D e c o = 1) and 

only fifth in biomass (Table 7.4). 

The index of ecological significance in density of colonization (W) of 

nematodes on the Bulgarian shelf reaches levels similar to those on the 

Ukrainian shelf (80.2 % on both). On the Romanian shelf it is less and makes up 

an average 67.1 %. For biomass (W) the largest values are observed on the 

Ukrainian shelf (16.1 %) (Table 7.1). Average values of density and biomass of 

nematodes and other groups of meiobenthos are shown in the study areas 

(Fig. 7.2). 
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The nematode density was from 2 1650 to 182 172 ind.m' 2 making up 5 to 

88 % of the total benthos. Nematodes were encountered at all stations (100 % 

frequency) of the Bulgarian shelf. The density of nematodes varied from 

1 656 ind./m 2 to 620 532 ind./m 2 (mean density 141 217 ind./m 2 ) ; mean biomass 

27.0 mg. /m 2 , dominating in density to total meiobenthos from 5 to 88.1 % (mean 

73.5 % ) . The index of ecological significance of nematodes for density (W) was 

a mean 85.8 %, of biomass - 12.9 %. 

density; WD = index of ecological significance (density); R K D = rank of density ( W D ) ; D B % = 

dominance in biomasses; B a v g = average biomass; WB = index of ecological significance 

(biomass); R K B = rank of biomass (WB) 

Nematodes showed greatest development at Kaliakra. Of the six 

meiobenthic groups encountered, nematodes prevailed in density of assemblage 

(from 50 to 86 %, mean 85 %) and from 17 836 ind./m 2 (Sta. CK045) to 

620532 ind./m 2 (Sta. CK 090) (mean 184 393 ind./m 2 ; mean biomass 

34.4 mg. /m 2 ) (Fig. 7.2). 

At Varna, nematodes of the nine assemblages varying from 12 to 90.3 % 

with a mean 73.4 % were also dominating in density. Their density varied from 

1656 ind./m 2 (Sta. VA015) to 252 252 ind./m 2 (Sta. VA065) (mean density 

113 674 ind./m 2 ; mean biomass 21.6 mg. /m 2 ) . The Burgas transect had the 

greatest diversity - 11 of 12 meiobenthic groups, however dominating in density 

of assemblage to total meiobenthos was a mean 58.9 %. There was a high 

nematode assemblage varying from 71 152 ind./m 2 (Sta. BG015) to 

224 987 ind./m 2 (Sta. BG065) (mean biomass 144 942 ind. /m 2 ; mean biomass 

27.9 mg. /m 2 ) . 

Fig. 7.2. Average density of nematodes and total meiobenthos 

Nematodes were also recorded at all stations on the Romanian shelf 

(frequency 100%). The frequency of nematode assemblages varied in a wide 

range from 8 863 ind./m 2 to 593 806 ind./m 2 . However, its average density was 

90 517 ind./m 2 ; and average biomass - 14.3 mg. /m 2 . Dominating nematodes in 

density of assemblages to total meiobenthos varied from 12.6 to 79.4 %, mean 

45.0 %. The index of ecological significance in density of nematode 

assemblages (W) on the Romanian shelf was lower and was a mean 67.1 %, 

while in biomass only - 8.2 %. 

After analyzing the quantitative nematode indices, significant fluctuations 

were noted. The highest development of nematodes was noted at the 

Sf. Gheorghe transect. Of the 12 groups of meiobenthos in this transect, 

nematodes prevailed in density (from 25 to 97.0 %; mean 61.2 % ) , varying from 

14269 ind./m 2 (Sta. SGI 10) to 593 806 ind./m 2 (Sta. SG035) (mean density 

135 569 ind./m 2 ; mean biomass 24.3 mg. /m 2 ) . At two other transects nematodes 

yielded to other meiofaunal groups. At the Sulina transect nematodes dominated 
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in density among 11 groups of meiobenthos making up 12 to 73 .0% (mean 

36.2%). There was a wide range of density from 10 192 ind./m
2
 (Sta. SU065) to 

330 124 ind./m
2
 (Sta. SU045). However, mean density made up 82 603 ind./m

2
; 

mean biomass - 6.2 mg./m
2
). At the Constanta transect they dominated among 

10 groups of meiobenthos and their density varied from 3.6 to 73.0 % (mean 

31.7 % ) . Their density varied from 8 863 ind./m
2
 (Sat. CT125) to 180 908 

ind./m
2
 (Sta. SG035). The mean density was 51 401 ind./m

2
; mean biomass -

10.3 mg./m
2
. 

A frequency of 93.8 % was observed for nematodes at most stations on 

the Ukrainian shelf. The density of nematodes varied from 3 312 ind./m
2 

(Sta. DN065) to 696 430 ind./m
2
 (Sta. NE025) , with a mean density of 

134 578 ind./m
2
; mean biomass - 23.9 mg./m

2
. Dominating nematodes in all of 

the meiobenthos varied from 14.0 to 97 .0% (mean 68.6 % ) . The mean index of 

ecological significance of nematodes for density (W) was 80.2 %; for biomass -

16.1 %. The index of ecological significance of nematodes in density of 

colonization reaches levels similar to those on the Bulgarian shelf (80.2 % ) ; in 

biomass it is the largest of all areas (16.1 % ) . 

The greatest nematode assemblages were recorded in the Dnieper and 

Odessa transacts. In the Odessa transect only 5 meiobenthic groups were 

recorded with nematodes dominating in density from 60 to 88.0 % 

(mean 91.1 % ) . Thy had a high density at all stations from 178 380 ind./m
2
 (Sta. 

OD025A) to 331 240 ind./m
2
 (Sta. OD025), with mean density 234 416 ind./m

2
; 

mean biomass - 62.9 mg./m
2
). At the Dnieper transect dominating nematodes in 

density among 8 groups of meiobenthos made up an average 73.0 %. Their 

density varied from 119 756 ind./m
2
 to 696 430 ind./m

2
'with an average 408 073 

ind./m
2
; average biomass - 65.1 mg./m

2
. At the Dnieper and Zhebriansky 

transects nematodes yielded in quantitative parameters to other groups of 

meiobenthos making up a mean 53 906 ind./m
2
 (mean biomass - 31.5 mg./m

2
); 

in the Dniester transect and 28 665 ind./m
2
 (mean biomass - 5.5 mg./m

2
) in the 

Zhebriansky transect. The density of dominating nematodes in all meiobenthos 

in these transects was high - from 60.8 до 59.2 %. 

Thus, of the 12 groups of meiobenthos encountered in the NWBS 

nematodes dominated in density (from 12 to 97.3 %, mean 98.3 % ) , creating 

maximum assemblages in Kaliakra, St. Georghe, Odessa and Dnieper transect. It 

should be noted that the mean nematode density is half as less than on the 

Romanian shelf. 

Samples of meiobenthos were taken at 1 5 - 2 5 m depths at transects. 

Three nematode orders dominated in number of encountered species at all 

depths: Chromadorida, Monhysterida and Enoplida. The number of 

representatives decreased also with depth (from 6 - 1 2 species at a 15 m depth 

to 0 - 2 species at a 125 m depth. The Araeolaimida order was recorded at all 

depths ( 1 - 3 species) (Fig. 7.3). Two peaks were noted of nematode density and 

biomass at 25 - 90 m depths. The tendency for decrease of nematode 

quantitative characteristics with depth was evident. 

Fig. 7.3. Distribution of nematodes according to depth 
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represented for Chromadorida (5 species). Species of Desmoscolecida are not 

characteristic for this depth. Only one species was recorded at the Varna 

transect. Dominating in density was: Odontophora angustilaima, Sabatieria 

pulchra, Eleutherolaimus longus. 

The share of nematodes increases with depth, but the species diversity 

decreases. At a 35 m depth nematodes made up 65 % of all of the meiobenthic 

density, varying from 10 192 ind./m
2
 to 364 300 ind./m

2
. Maximum values were 

recorded at Kaliakra transect with 20 species present from 4 orders. The mass 

species included: Sabatieria abyssalis, Odontophora angustilaima 

Eleutherolaimus longus. 

Nematodes at a 45 m depth made up 69 % of the total meiobenthic 

density. Maximum density was noted at Sulina transect (330 124 ind./m
2
). Of 

the 5 orders represented here 16 species of nematodes were encountered. One 

species 5. abyssalis dominated and subdominant - Terschellingia pontica. 

At a 65 m depth nematode density rose to 91 % of total meiobenthic 

density. Max imum nematode density at that depth was observed on the 

Bulgarian shelf (182 456 ind./m
2
 - 252 252 ind./m

2
), minimum at the Dniester 

transect. 

At a 90 m depth the share of nematodes in the total meiobenthic density 

lowered to 65 %. The density values are also low varying from 20 384 ind./m
2
 to 

68 736 ind./m
2
. Maximum nematode values occured at the Kaliakra transect. At 

this depth nematode density was 27 species from 4 orders: S. abyssalis and T. 

pontica dominated in density. At depths of 110 m and 125 m the nematodes 

accounted for high 81 и 85 % values, correspondingly. However, their density at 

110 m was an order lower (14 269 ind./m
2
 - 53 508 ind./m

2
). The nematode 

diversity also decreases. Of the five orders 11 nematode species were recorded. 

Dominating in number of species were those of the Chromadorida order. With 

increasing depth mass species of S. abyssalis and Cobbionema acrocerca of the 

Desmoscolecida order were encountered. 
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Average values of nematode density and biomass varied from 

32 869 ind./m
2
 and 6.25 mg./m

2
 (depth 125 m) to 189 774 ind./m

2
 and 

36.1 mg./m
2
 (depth 25 m) (Fig. 7.4). 

When analyzing the distribution of nematodes at each depth, it was noted 

that nematodes composed 4 9% of the total meiobenthic density. Minimum 

nematode abundance values were recorded at the Varna transect (1 686 ind./m
2
); 

maximum - at the Dnieper (1197 56 ind./m
2
). The greatest nematode species 

diversity was observed at this depth - 4 orders. Dominating in number of 

representatives were Enoplida (12 species) and Chromadorida (10 species). 

Subdominant was Monhyster ida (6 species). Of the 30 encountered: Sabatieria 

pulchra, Sabatieria abyssalis, Mesacanthion conicum, Sphaerolaimus ostreae 

were prevailing. The rest had a small density. 

Fig. 7.4. Dynamics of density of nematodes at different depths 

At a 25m depth nematodes made up (50 %) of the total meiofaunal 

abundance. Their density increased at this depth varying from 55 856 ind./m
2 

and 180 960 ind./m
2
 on the shelves of Bulgaria and Romania, correspondingly, 

reaching maximum values on the Ukrainian shelf (331 200 - 696 430 ind./m
2
). 

Nematode density was also high - 27 species of 5 orders. The highest amount 

was for the Monhyster ida (10 species), Enoplida (8 species). Less species were 



At а 125 m depth in all study areas the nematode density varied from 

8 669 ind./m
2
 to 68 796 ind./m

2
. Only at the Varna transect their density reached 

a maximum (147 784 ind./m
2
). Six species from three orders - Araeolaimida, 

Chromadorida and Monhyster ida made up the species diversity. S abissalis and 

71 pontica dominated in density. With increasing depth an impoverishment of 

nematode species composition was observed. 

As stated above, nematodes lead in density of meiobenthic assemblages in 

all types of sediments (from 42.3 to 68.9 % ) . Maximum values are attained for 

clayey silt (Sa) and silty clay (As) (mean 319 334 and 

232 742 ind./m
2
, correspondingly). In clayey sand (Na) and sandy-silty clay 

(Nsa) the nematode density decreased almost twofold in comparison to the 

previous sediment types (mean 181 413 и 147 851 ind./m
2
, correspondingly). 

Minimum nematode density was registered in sand (N) (mean 72 812 ind./m
2
) 

(Fig. 7.5). The nematode species diversity in all studied sediments varied from 

27 to 19 species and certain species are attributed to different sediment types 

(Fig. 7.6; 7.7). 

Maximum nematode species diversity (27 species) has been registered in 

silty clays (As). From 7 to 11 species have been noted at most stations. The 

greatest diversity in 5 orders has been represented in Monhysterida and Enoplida 

(9 and 8 species, correspondingly). Subdominant in abundance of species are 

Chromadorida and Araeolaimida (5 and 4, correspondingly). The sole species 

S. pulchra (30 551 ind./m
2
) dominated in frequency and density. Although 

species of E. longus, T. pontica, O. anguslilaima on this type of sediment had 

low frequency, their density was high (28 775, 23 480 and 24 480 ind./m
2
, 

correspondingly). Frequency and density of other species were insignificant. 

Clayey silt (Sa) differs from other types of sediments having the lowest 

species diversity. Nineteen species of 4 orders have been registered with number 

of species varying from 3 to 9. Most nematodes in this sediment type pertain to 

the orders Monhysterida and Chromadorida (9 and 6, correspondingly). 

Fig. 7.5. Dynamics of nematode density in different sediment types 
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Т. longicaudata, Sph. ostreae and S. pulchra prevailed in frequency. S. pulchra 

dominated in density (59 427 ind./m
2
), while E. longus (28 946 ind./m

2
) and 

T. longicaudata (24 665 ind./m
2
) were subdominant. 

A high nematode diversity (26 species) was observed in clayey sand (Na). 

The orders Monhysterida, Chromadorida и Enoplida (8, 8 and 7 species, 

correspondingly) dominated. 

Fig. 7.6. Density of nematode assemblages and their species diversity in 

different sediment types 

Fig. 7.7. Diversity in Nematode orders in different sediment types 
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However, the number of species encountered at each station is lower than in 

previous sediment types and is made up of 4 to 7 species. The frequency of 

species was low with the exception of three: S. abyssalis (100 % ) , Cobbionema 

acrocerca (70 %) and T. pontica (50 % ) . The sole species S. abyssalis 

(47 553 экз/м
2
) dominated in density. 

In sandy-silty clay (Nsa) there is a high nematode diversity (25 species). 

In number of species in this sediment the order of the Enoplida (9 species) 

dominated varying from 323 to 10 588 ind./m
2
 although neither of its 

representatives reached high abundance. The density of species from the order 

Chromadorida (6 species) and Monhysterida (7 species) varied from 1 314 to 

16 920 ind./m
2
. In frequency S. abyssalis, T. pontica, T. longicaudata and 

Viscosia minor prevailed in sandy-silty clay (Nsa); in density only a sole species 

- S. abyssalis (47 557 ind./m
2
). 

In sandy sediment (N) 22 species of 4 orders have been registered. The 

number of species at the stations varied from 2 to 12. The nematodes in sand 

pertained to Chromadorida and Enoplida orders (9 and 7, correspondingly). The 

number of nematodes of the Monhysterida order decreases in this type of 

sediment. Sand differs from other sediment types in the part played by 

nematodes in total density. Besides, S. pulchra (6 175 ind./m
2
) dominating in 

density of assemblage, there are other subdominant species as: T. pontica, 

Theristus latissimus, Neochromadora sabulicola, Anoplostoma vivipamm, 

Anticoma acuminata, Enoplus sp. 

Nematodes are known for their ability to deeply penetrate into sediments 

(Jensen, 1983; Wieser et al., 1974). When studying the vertical distribution of 

nematodes in the northwestern Black Sea in different types of sediment at 15 to 

90 m depths, it has been noted that 95 - 99 % of total nematodes in 10 cm 

sediment cores were encountered in the upper 5 cm layer, although maximum 

penetration was 10 cm. 
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For example, in clayey silty sediment (Sa) and silty clay (As) nematodes 

were present to a 7 cm depth, but maximum quantitative parameters were 

observed in the 1 - 4 cm layer. With increase of sand in the sediment (in sandy-

silty clay (Nsa) and clayey sand (Na) the nematode density achieved maximum 

values in the first two layers (Fig. 7.8). The distribution of nematodes in detail is 

described in the section: distribution of meiobenthos in the sediment layers. 

Fig. 7.8. Vertical distribution of nematodes in different types of sediments 

of the western Black Sea shelf (As - silty clay; Sa - clayey silt; Nsa - sandy-silty clay; 

Na - clayey sand and N - sand) 

In the study area of the western Black Sea shelf 67 species of 6 orders 

were revealed, among which the high nematode diversity included: 

Terschellingia pontica, Cylindrotheristus longicaudatus, Sphaerolaimus ostreae, 

Sabatieria pulchra, Paracanthonchns caecus, Viscusia minor, Mesacanthion 

conicum. Distribution of the nematode species composit ion and their 

quantitative characteristics has a mosaic pattern. Nematodes were encountered 

almost at all stations studied and made up one of the dominating groups in 

frequency (93.8 - 100 % ) , forming maximum assemblages at Kaliakra, 

Sf. Georghe, Odessa and Dnieper transects. The mean density of nematode 

assemblages is one half less than on the Romanian shelf. The density of 

nematode assemblages varied from 1 656 ind./m
2
 to 696 430 ind./m

2
, (mean 

density - 120 85 ind./m
2
; mean biomass - 21.3 mg./m

2
). Ranking of nematodes 

according to indices of ecological significance has shown that of the twelve 

meiobenthic groups, nematodes rank highest (Rkrjeco = 1) in density and fifth in 

biomass. 

Two peaks of nematode density and biomass have been recorded - at 

depths of 25 and 90 m. However, in general, there is a tendency for decreasing 

in the nematode quantitative characteristics and species diversity with depth. 

The average values of the nematode density and biomass at depths varied from 

32 869 ind./m
2
 and 6.25 mg./m

2
 (125 m) to 189 774 ind./m

2
 and 36.1 mg./m

2 

(25 m). 

Maximum quantitative nematode values are attained in clayey silt (Sa) 

and silty clay (As) (mean 319 334 and 232 742 ind./m
2
 correspondingly). In 

clayey sand (Na) and sandy-silty clay (Nsa) nematode density decreases twofold 

in contrast to the previous sediment types (mean 181 413 и 147 851 ind./m
2
, 

correspondingly). Minimum density values were noted for nematodes in sand 

(N) (mean 72 812 ind./m
2
). 
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CHAPTER 8. PSEUDOMEIOBENTHOS 

The temporary meiobenthic component plays an important part in the 

formation of productivity in water bodies, as its representatives are the main food 

for many larvae, fish fry and even adult forms of commercial fish (mullet). 

Mollusk and polychaete larvae make up a large part of pseudomeiobenthic density. 

Naturally the quantitative temporary meiobenthic component in the sea 

bottom is determined by its abundance in the pelagic zone. The pseudomeiobenthic 

composition is formed according to different abiotic factors (depth, sediment type, 

salinity, etc.) and quantitatively it varies significantly. In critical situations (during 

heavy anthropogenic loads, oxygen deficiency in the near bottom water layers, low 

salinity etc.) their fraction in total meiobenthos decreases sharply. In our studies 

polychaetes prevailed in the western Black Sea shelf (Fig 8.1). The abundance 

increase Polychaeta was marked in 1996-1997 on the Bulgarian shelf (Todorova, 

Konsulova, 2000). 

Assemblages of mollusk larvae from the pelagic to the benthic zone and 

successful metamorphosis occur at 50 m. This is characteristic for most of the 

Black Sea shelf. 

Fig. 8.1 Ratio of groups of pseudomeiobenthos in the western Black Sea shelf 

V.V. Galtsova (Galtsova, 1991) has considered that many meiobenthologists 

often ignored the study of pseudomeiobenthos because of its low abundance in 

contrast to eumeiobenthos. However, juvenile macrofauna includes most of the 

meiobenthic biomass (Thorson, 1966) and its production (Yingst, 1978). On the 

northwestern Black Sea shelf, the biomass of the temporary component may reach 

37.0 - 57.7 %, production - up to 35 - 84.5 % of the total indices of the 

meiobenthos (Vorobyova, 1999). 

Fig. 8.2 illustrates the heterogenic composition and density of 

pseudomeiobenthos. Maximum occurred in the Burgas and Starostambulsky 

transects. Twofold less were indices for the Kaliakra area and the Phyllophora 

field. In the remaining areas the density indices were significantly lower. 

Fig. 8.2. Density of pseudomeiobenthos in different areas 

Maximum density of representatives of pseudomeiobenthos is characteristic 

for 15 - 35 m depths, after which it declines to 5 000 ind./m 2 and less (Fig. 8.3). 

The density and biomass indices of pseudomeiobenthos can be used as an 

indirect illustration of marine water quality, and for prognosis of the formation of 

bottom communities and feeding grounds for benthic fish. 

In the period under study the mean density index of pseudomeiobenthic 

assemblage on the western shelf was 27 300 ind./m 2. Polychaetes accounted for the 

highest fraction, and the second ranking was Bivalvia - 40 %. The rest of the 

pseudomeiobenthos make up 20 % abundance. Minimum density is characteristic 

for the Ukrainian shelf - 14 128 ind./m 2, maximum for the Romanian -

41 433 ind./m 2. 
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It is known that biodiversity and density of eumeiobenthos organisms are 

directly related to type of substrate where they have developed. This is also 

characteristic for temporary meiofauna representatives. 

Polychaeta. Polychaete incidence varies in relation to different areas of the 

western shelf. They are more frequently encountered on the Bulgarian shelf 

(F - 85.7 %) where they are the highest ranking among all meiobenthic groups. 

They are rare (F - 50 %) in Ukrainian samples (Table 8.1). The ecological density 

of polychaete communities varied from 840 ю 63 700 ind./m
2
. This table 

demonstrates that the role of polychaetes in the formation of total density is not 

significant, although its share in the total meiobenthos biomass is high especially 

on the Bulgarian shelf. Polychaetes are the highest ranking in biomass. 

The distribution of mean density at the given depths varies significantly. 

Maximum mean density was recorded at 15 - 25 m depths on the Romanian shelf 

and in other sites similar or lower. 

Polychaetes were not recorded at 35 m on the Ukrainian shelf, maximum 

values were noted on the Bulgarian shelf. At a 65 m depth on the Bulgarian and 

Romanian shelves, mean density indices were 10 064 ind./m
2
 and 10150 ind./m

2
, 
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correspondingly. On the Ukrainian shelf they were threefold less. At 90 m the 

maximum value is characteristic for the Bulgarian area (31 850 ind./m
2
). In the 

remaining areas it was an order less. 

Table 8.1. Ecological parameters of the Polychaeta from the NWBS in September-

October, 2003 

Dens ty Biomass 

Area F% 
DD% 

Davg, 

ind/m
2 

WD 
RkD DB% 

Bavg , 

mg/m
2 

WB 
RkB 

Bulgaria 85.7 10.1 19394 29.4 2 70.8 1147.2 77.9 1 

Romania 81.8 8.4 16877 26.2 3 21.1 448.1 41.5 2 

Ukraine 50.0 3.4 6653 13 5 29.0 275.0 38.1 1 

Abbreviation: F% = frequency index, DD% = dominance in densities; Davg= average density; 

WD == index of ecological significance (density); RkD = rank of density (WD); DB% = dominance 

in biomasses; Bavg = average biomass; WB = index of ecological significance (biomass); RkB -

rank of biomass ( WB) 

Mean density indices in different bottom sediments varied markedly. 

Minimum indices were recorded in silty clay (As), maximum - in clayey silt (Sa) 

(Fig. 8.3). 

Fig. 8.3. Mean density indices of Oligochaeta and Polychaeta in different bottom 

sediments 
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Mollusca. Since gastropod frequency (F, %) is very low along the whole 

western shelf (Ukrainian - 0.0 %, Romanian - 4.5 %, Bulgarian - 23.8 %) and the 

density of their assemblages was high only at one station (SG 035). The density of 

mollusk (Bivalvia) communities in the study period varied in a wide range in 

relation to habitat, depth and type of sediment (Fig. 8.4). 

sediment 

Fig 8.4. Mean density indices of mollusks in different bottom sediments 

From Table 8.2 it is evident that the mean density of mollusks on the 

Romanian shelf is three times higher than on the Ukrainian and five times higher 

than on the Bulgarian shelf. However, on the Bulgarian shelf the density was more 

regularly distributed than in other areas. 

Table 8.2. Ecological parameters of mollusks from the NWBS in September-

October, 2003 

Density Biomass 
Area F% 

D D % 
D a v g, 

ind/m 2 W D 

RkD D B % 
Bavg* 

mg/m 2 W B 

RkB 

Bulgaria 76.2 1.8 3482 11.8 5 4.1 65.7 17.6 4 
Romania 59.6 7.7 15532 21.3 4 14.5 309.2 29.3 4 
Ukraine 75.5 2.9 5594 14.6 4 10.6 100.4 28.2 3 

Abbreviation: F% = frequency index; D d % = dominance in densities; D a v g = average density; 

Wq = index of ecological significance (density); R i d = rank of density ( W d ) ; D b % = dominance 

in biomasses; B a v g = average biomass; WB = index of ecological significance (biomass); R K B . 

rank of biomass (W B ) 
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Analysis of distribution of indices of mollusk density at different depths has 

shown that their maximum amount in the autumn period was recorded at a 40 m 

depth. The same was characteristic for polychaetes. 

In the three study areas the density of bivalve mollusks varied at different 

depths significantly. A maximum value was registered at 15 m on the Romanian 

shelf. At 65 m the mean density values for mollusks on the whole western shelf 

were almost equal (2000 - 2100 ind./m 2). 

At a maximum 125 m depth mollusks were encountered at Sta. VA125 -

7 644 ind./m 2 and at Sta. CT125 - 174 ind./m 2. 

The mean gastropod density in different sediments varied from 57 to 

2 307 ind./m 2. The mean maximum value was noted for silty clay (As). In other 

sediments the mean value was almost similar, but an order lower than in silty clay 

(As). 

The indices of average Bivalvia density do not differ significantly in most 

types of sediments. An exception is clayey silt (Sa) with 3 1 7 1 7 ind./m 2. 
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CONCLUSION 

The western Black Sea always differed from other shelf zones in its 

ecological characteristics which is quite evident for the northwestern shelf. This 

part of the sea was formed under the influence of natural factors which have a 

direct and indirect influence on aquatic organisms, their populations and 

biocoenoses. These include large shallow water areas with indented shores and 

many bays. Besides, occurring for many centuries, it is influenced by the runoff 

of three large rivers - the Danube, Dniester and Dnieper. The rivers carry large 

volumes of nutrients from the continent attributing to the high productivity of 

the shelf ecosystem. However, since the mid 1970s the trophic state of water has 

increased significantly. The stages of rising man-made eutrophication are 

closely linked with the period of intensive development of cities, ports, chemical 

plants and an increase in cargo turnover of bulk chemical products all of which 

cause an impact on the river runoff (Zaitsev, 1977, 1992; Zaitsev, Mamaev, 

1997). In this case the qualitative parameters of river waters have a great 

significance. Mostly, this is relevant to the Danube River which has the greatest 

influence on the hydrochemical regime of the western Black Sea (Garkavaya, 

1985, 1991; Zaitsev et al., 1985). It is well known that for the formation of 

biological diversity of marine organisms, their quantitative characteristics are 

influenced by the heavy river runoff bringing large amounts of nutrients into the 

sea. In hypertrophic conditions with developing large scale benthic mass 

mortalities, significant changes have occurred in the benthic zone, causing 

negative responses. Firstly, the meiobenthic diversity in taxa and species sharply 

declined. Certain groups and species dominated in the meiobenthic community. 

The nematode-harpacticoid group in the assemblage was replaced by the 

nematode-foraminifer, and in some cases by the foraminifer-nematode. In spite 

of the high abundance indices, the meiobenthos had a low biomass. Min imum 

indices of density of communities of crustaceans, oligochaetes, polychaetes and 

mollusks decreased the nutritional value of meiobenthos for fish fry and many 

representatives of benthic invertebrates. The interest displayed to the ecological 

state of the western Black Sea today is connected with many factors: climatic, 

economic, technological for agriculture and industry. All of these had an 

influence on the degree of eutrophication of the ecosystem of the Black Sea 

western shelf in the past 15 years It is known that the consequences of 

anthropogenic impact on marine ecosystems is determined not inasmuch as by 

chemical and physical methods, but as by biological means. Water quality is 

assessed by a combination of biological indices, the most important of which are 

the qualitative and quantitative characteristics of development of plankton and 

benthic communit ies (Israel et al., 1981). The meiobenthic community is able to 

change the above mentioned characteristics and may serve as an integral index 

for unfavorable conditions, particularly in increasing the eutrophic level. 

These studies have shown that meiobenthos has become more diverse. In 

contrast to the 20
th

 century, today the frequency of foraminifers has decreased 

while that of harpacticoids increased. 

The comparison of quantitative indices in three parts of the western Black 

Sea shelf has shown that the meiobentic abundance on the Bulgarian and 

Romanian shelves was lower than on the Ukrainian, while the biomass was 

higher. On the Bulgarian shelf the nematodes rank 1
st
, the polychaetes - 2

nd
, 

harpacticoids - 3
rd

 and foraminifers - 4
th

. On the Romanian shelf in abundance 

nematodes rank Г', harpacticoids -2
nd

, polychaetes - 3
rd

 and foraminifers - 4
th

. 

On the Ukrainian shelf nematodes rank l
sl
, foraminifers - 2

nd
, harpacticoids -

3
rd

, mollusks - 4
th

 and polychaetes - 5
th

. This gives evidence that the trophic 

condition of the aquatic environment is much higher under the influence of the 

Danube, than in the remaining area of the western Black Sea. 

The analysis of distribution of quantitative indices of meiobenthos in 

different types of bottom sediments has shown that maximum abundance occurs 

in silty sediments. On the silty-clay (As) sand it is much less. Min imum indices 
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occur in sandy sediments (N) and the highest indices of meiobenthic biomass -

in clayey silt (As). On all other sediment types differences in biomass are 

insignificant. There is sufficient literature data on the habitat of meiofauna 

which live in the upper two centimeter bottom sediments. Some of their 

representatives are able to penetrate the sediments to a depth of ten or more 

centimeters. The study of species composition and quantitative meiobenthic 

indices, the search for laws governing the distribution of separate groups and 

species in the Black Sea according to depth has also received sufficient attention 

by scientists in different countries. However, the micro distributions of separate 

representatives of meiobenthos in bottom sediments of the shelf area are lacking. 

In this work an attempt has been made to describe the distribution of total 

abundance and biomass of meiobenthos at different depths (15, 25, 35, 65 and 

95 m). The microdistribution of meiobenthos has been described at different 

depths of several types of sediments. 

The analysis of the formation of the density of populations of groups of 

meiobenthos, their frequency and quantitative propositions allows us to 

conclude that the ecosystem of the western Black Sea today differs from the past 

century with improving environmental conditions. Its northwestern part which 

was subject to many decades of hypereutrophication shows deviations in 

parameters. According to the meiobenthic parameters the ecological state of the 

ecosystem has improved and the feeding grounds for fish fry and some bottom 

invertebrates has increased. However, it is unlikely that in the near future it will 

reach the level of the 1970s and early 1980s. 
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Розглянуто формування якісних і кількісних характеристик мейобенто-

су західної частини Чорного моря. Проведена порівняльна характеристика 

щільності і біомаси мейобентосу для різних ділянок шельфу трьох країн — 

Болгарії, Румунії і України. Також надані результати порівняльного аналізу 

кількісних показників мейобентосу кінця 1990-х і початку 2000-х років. Згід

но з мейобентосних показників на відміну від 1980-х і 1990-х років сучасний 

екологічний стан на більшій частині західного шельфу став кращим, зміни 

незначні лише на українському шельфі. 
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